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New Yotg. F»b. 23. Ballington
Booth, commander of the Salvation 
Army In America, has disappeared 
with his wife. Their home in Mont
clair. N. J., is closed. They have lo t  
been at the army headqunrtcrs*in thja 
city since Thursday. Herbert Booth, 

On the steamship Teutonic Wednes
day night Eva Booth, a siater, ar- 
take charge of the force* hero. He 
offered a reward Thu rad ay to any one 
who will tell him where Ballington is. 
The army is stirred up to great excite
ment.

On the steamship Teutonic Wedd 
nesday night Eva Booth, a sister, ar
rived from England. Herbert Booth 
was hastily summoned to New York 
by Coi. Nieul, a staff officer of the 
army, who came here ostensibly on a 
mission to investigate the Mgitlmcnt 
of rebellion in this country against the 
transfer of Commander Booth to Bo
oth* r field, lie  arrived on Thursday 
anil on that day a court o f inquiry was 
held by the three with Ballington 
Booth before them. Proceedings be
came heated. There were charges and 
incriminations. Hallii « im  Booth was 
ordered to proceed at once to England. 

“ I will not go.” he said.
“ This Is insubordination,”  replied 

Herbert. ‘ ‘You know what that means 
in the army.”

"Yes, I khow.”
“ It means dismissal.”
‘ ‘Then I will accept it,”  replied the

commander.
In the heat of the argument that fo l

lowed the commander complained bit
terly o f the injustice of his father for 
remcnbig him from the Add whore he 
had labored so long and where he 
wished to finish his life. He made 
use of terms of lnsubordination anti 
criticIsd the general severely.

“This means a trial' by court-nmr- 
tial,”  cried Herbert Booth, springing 
to his feet.

“ You have spoken disrespectfully of 
your father and your general. I pre
fer charges of insubordination against 

t you. I move that the court proceed to 
try you for the word».*’

Col. Nlcol supported Herbert Booth 
and made known his full authority.

*'I have authority to dismiss you 
from office,”  he said, (”and to appoiut 
your successor. I now demand of you 
all property of the army that stands in 
yottf name. You are dismissed from 
office.”

Then Ballington Booth rose to his 
feet and said:

“ Let it mean dismissal.”  he said, " I  
will never stand It.”

After receiving notice of ri’.rtjilssa! 
he and his wife, aided by a few' friends, 
spent the evening packing up their 
peronal belongings. The keys were 
turned over soon afterward.

K ilitM t 1» )  u T r a in .

Winchester, Ivy., Feb. 23.—The west
bound passenger train on the Chesa
peake and Ohio railroad ran into a 
buggy . Thursday night containing 
Hi. hard Steele and his brother, John 
Steele, near Tabb’s Station. The ve
hicle was demolished and both men in
stantly killed, ''hey were among the 
most prominent farmers in Central 
Kentucky and connected with the best 
families. Both leave families.

Washington, Feb. 22.—Senator 
Squire will early next week report 
from tlie committee on coast defenses 
his 1)111 for fortItlcations. It appro
priates $87,000,000, the whole or |mrt 
to be immediately available on the 
order of the President. ‘There is an 
emergency clause to authorize the 

, speedy completion of fonlflcutioua in 
•case of war.

In .lull.
Atlanta, da.. Feb. 22 E. J. Hyland, 

about 60 years old, who came to A t
lanta from Plainfield. HI., last week, 
with a view of purchasing land nnd 
entering business in (icorgla, was 
found wandering on the streets appar
ently Insane and was arretted. He was 
found dead yesterday lit his cell, 
having hanged himself during the 
night. ______

A dozen passenger» were injured In 
g wreck near Helton's Falls. At., on the 
Central Vermont road on the 18th in- 
Mart.

lim it iiigton <»n th* stand.
Washlagirt*, Feb. 22 —Tl»e segut» [

committee on Pacific railroads was In 
Hessloa yesterday with Mr. Huntington j 
still on the stand and Senator Morgan 
again acting as lnterrogator-in-chlcf. |
The inquiry whh continued oil the lines pM rj ,,r}lin
o fth e  report made by the Paulson com- Thp K,,|M>rt aik>u 
nilttee.* • • •

Mr. Huntington asserttnl that many 
of the statements made in the report 

, « ♦ « )  the result-of mere strqpt talk 
Bun FrctQoisco. lie  was asked If It 
was true ni was stated tti the'late t*enn- 
tor Standford’s testimony before that 
commission that Huntington, Stan
ford. Hopkins and Oroker had eurh re- 
.oeived $13,000,000 in stock after the 
’ completion of the Central Pari He, And 
replied that this statement did not i 
accord with his recollection. The four 
had received $lu,000,0<>0 in slot k in 
the aggregate, afid it had been divided 
equally.

“ Are you,” asked Senator Morgan,
“ indifferent to* public opinion?”

” 1 am satisfied,”  Mr. Huntington re
plied, " if  one man thinks well of me. 
and that Is C. P. Huntington."

The committee adjourned until next 
Friday to give Mr. Huntington au op
portunity to examine the Pattison re- 

*port with the view of making ills state
ment on the points developed In this 
document.

Senator Morgan remarked that lie 
wanted to give Mr. Huntington an op
portunity to answer the aspersions ca*t 
ttl>rm him, but Mr. Huntington replied 
that It would take 100 years to reply 
to ull that Ills enemies iiad said of him.

M A Y  S M I T H S  S T O R Y .
____ i_ai______

S A Y S  JACKSO N W ROTE HER A LL  
ABO UT KILLING

unit tlie D im  upltatlon. 
AtHMit lh| Joint Artilt rat tuu 

Committee Hi t u cciw t tiu l iilttil Slitte* 
Mint Great Itritwlii Not Conllriut-U.

Cincinnati, 0., Fob. 2(.--Two morn
ing pa|»era yesterday published a start
ling statement made to them by Miss 
May Smith of Louisville, who is ac
quainted with the accused murderers, 
Walling and Jackson. She says she 
was in Cincinnati Jan. 24. and took sup- 
l>er with Jackson at IIelder»’ re.tau- 
ramt. Jackson told her that his friend, 
Will Wood, at Green Cafstle, Ind., ltad 
gotten a girl into a bad condition, and 
that Wood was going to send the girl 
here and he would put her out of the 
way. Miss Smith says she cautioned 
Jackson of the danger of discovery In 
such an enterprise. He said he was too 
smart to be discovered. She said after 
the murder o f Feb. 1, Jackson wrote to 
her, saying that he had disposed of the
girl, meaning Pearl Bryan, by “ -----.”
The long dash in the letter was left for 
Miss Smith .o fill In {font her memory 
of the conversation at Beiders* on Jan. 
24. She says that she left the letter 
securely hidden. If that letter in Jack
son's writing tan be obtained, it will 
be damaging evidence. If what she says 
altout its hiding place is true, the let
ter will be bail to-day.

Yesterday afternoon Miss May Smith 
of Louisville, who is in love with the 
prisoner, Walling, and admits it, re
peated to Mayor Caldwell the story she 
pivwomdy told at the Palace hotel to 
reporters. It was the same brief story 
that Jackson had revealed his purpose

t'lilit t l. Cnw/irifte A.) ' i / » I i
Washington.“Eeh. 30.f-it is Im paci-J »

alble to
soun

T E X A S  NEW »* NO TES

to secure conii rmatioa from a _ t
•e entftlcd rti credit .if the’ stato- »»*■ *  Uttraoy chib. • ,,i

mont that 'has given rise to so much » « « • 'eoiint**«,!»• cL,.jf*»ii *wto * ‘ *¿Hunt'county oiilv owe*''1)4,290.7:* . • ! » « • • •
dismiasiou iu :thn HrUikh newfipaipam - Wagd county bus Just had a jail deli v- 
to the effect) Ujat our government.has, egy.
siguifltvl iu  wlllin^uess. to Join in the The railroad ah6p» at Tyler ;are <a ' 
BPtMftntbK^nt of a Joint oolmntelirtti > ^  eulkrKed. 
with Great* Britain to aaoertAm Ihe

‘ v ;
*

o - 1« .

facts as to the Venexuidan boundary 
questlou as a basis for the settlement 
of the matter by the ordinary diplomat
ic moans. ' *

A careful inspection of tlie corres
pondence that has missed between t ic   ̂ ' ’iectiyd on hand.
two goverumenU up to this time, how- P. II. Rapplngton, a liquor yealer at 
ever, will|"k Is sAW. show clearly that Dallas, has failed.

with

The' Prohibitionists will nominate.u, 
stahe ticket.

Wichita county will issue $y000 of 
bridge bonds.
iHUieboro has another local option

the United' States has from the first 
been willing and anxious to agree upon 
any plan for the settlement of the boun
dary dispute that hold out any promise 
of insuring the just treatment o f Ven
ezuela. It now appears that the Ilrit-

Fannin county owes $48,CIS, 
$38,518.89 on'hand. ‘

Graysou county has issued $15,500 of 
record vault bonds.

A. J. Brown, doing a grocery business

to htr at 11 el lens' hoteb'ufc .Bin. 24*" Ho 
safd Wilt" Wood, a friend rtf XI»; had gotJ

Killed  111* Ix t l i . r .
Nashville, Tmn., Feb. 22.—E. R 

Oampl*ell, ex-clerk o f the United States 
district court, was shot and killed by 
his son. Robert Campbell, in this city 
yesterday. Young Compbell has been 
reganled as mentally unsound for
some time. . .. . . , .

Mr. Campbell was walking on North ,on , ,x‘ r‘ l! rvan *nto a ,M“ 1 fl*  and he 
Vine street with his »on. E. It. Oamp- o f lho } °
hell. Jr„ when the latter suddenly drew Bho al>*  repeaiod the
a revolver and shot hi» fat her Just « v « r  * * *  ^  to Jackson
the ear, ore bullet entering tae brain. • * * *  mnrtW « y ln g  that ^  
Mr. Campbell fell and expired instant- K,von Ui‘ ‘ *1r' th“  lnMl kll,ed
ly. I

Young Campltell w:us immediately 
taken into custody and conv8iycd*totthe 
polite station. He is 26 yearn old and 
had been a patient at a private sani
tarium in Michigan and at one In this 
state in different times. It is thought 
t';e killing was due to the belief uo tlie 
part of young Campbell that his father i 
iiuttyuled to send him back to an asylum 
for. treatment. Deceased had been 
clerk of the United States district court 
for .many years and wivs well Kffijwn.

ish government is baiting only in the 111 LaGrange, has failed.
hope of securing a stipulation precedent A student dubbed a professor at
to the appointment of the joint com- Waxahachie recently.
mission to the effect that provision Ed Tipps took too much ffiorpbine at
shall i»< made for the retention under Houaton recently and died.
the British flag of such parts of the ter- Fort Worth to eaterta,B lhe big
ritory that may is- found evc tu a ly  to cattle convention next month.
Is: in V<inezueUi as are now oceuyjed liy
British colohists,

Mennwhllo the Venezuelan commis
sion is proctwding with Its work in a 
manner that sepina to.give the supposi
tion that It is nrtt cxpecteil to settle the 
boundary question itself. The work 
it has already accomplished will lie 
of the greatest value to the succeeding 
committee and to our government in 
any event, save that of the adjustment 
of the whole question by negotiations 
directly .between Great Britain, and 
Venezuela. The commission has al
ready collected, o f is in tho way to ac

The Populist state CTorntive commit
tee will meet in the nesr future.

Mills county has just paid $12'>0 in
terest on bond» held by the school fund.

Nolan county recently redeemed 
$2000 of bonds in Id by the school fund.

The Fannin county Alliance men 
want the next State Altinnee held at 
Tionham. T

The PopJuliM* have nontinutet^can 
didates for county officers in several 
counties. ^

Comanche county has Just redeemed

Hh<* Tol«l on Him.
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 22. John W. 

Smith, a young farmer of Princeton, is 
under arrest here on .charges of. coun
terfeiting. Mrs. Laura Lemon, a sweet
heart of Smith's. Informed the officers. 
She claims Smith offered her counter
feit dollars to pass on mercliants. she 
was arrested and placed Ip Jail here. 
She wrote letters to John and A. Drum- 
niell, of Princeton, threatening to ex
pose them as niemlx'rs of the same 
gang of counterfeiter» if .they did not 
secure bonds for her release... They 
easily secured the bond. Meantime the 
Federal officers got possesstoh rtf the 
letters and other evidences against 
tho Hrumniclls. They have not yet 
been arrested. A  large amount of 
counterfeit coin was found ut Smith's 
house.

.................. —  ■A Silly Womtiii.
Now York, Feb. 22.—A family fued 

mars the peace of the Petrie family, of 
Brooklyn, it 1« due to the desire or 
Mrs. Delbert Petrie to have the hotly of 
her pot poodle dog burled by the side 
of her deceased husffiind in the family 
plot iu Greenwood cemetery. Tin- 
other members of the Petrlo family 
object strenuously. From Undertaker 
J. L. Meeks Mr». Petrie lias ordered an 
exquisitely made casket for her deed 
pet. Mr. Meeks said he had much dif
ficulty to satisfy his customer'» de
mands. The funeral is set to take place 
on Sunday next.

tetlaTAl N»l»rlea.
Washington, Fell. 22. In the Judi

ciary committee of the house yesterday 
the question of the salaries of the 
Marshals office and the District Attor
neys of the Federal courts came up 
again. The proposition of Friday was 
reversed as far as the courts in Texas 
are concerned, and the Marshal and 
District Attorney of the Eastern dis
trict are each to receive $5,000. This 
is also applied to 
Fort Snitth. The 
trlct Vttorneva of the other distrteta 
in Texas are to get, under the present 
plan $3.500 each nnd their traveling « »*  
pense» anti board while away 
home.

her, tli«ui beheaded her to prevent rec
ognition. (

The letter she received from Jackson 
could not lie found yesterday ut Lis
ters, 621 Fourth avenue, LyRisvllle, 
where »lie »as! »be laid Ipft it. , • .

Mayor Caldwell also examiu»*d Mattie 
Gans of Cummlnsvllle City, a young 
lady oft irreproachable character, whom 
Jnaksoii vis I tail •Saturday’ night after 
the murdtiT. Nothing was brought out 
by her testimony. Jackson, to whom 
»he was introduce»! by the Dixie nehool 
of drose making, asked the privilege of 
Visiting her at her home. She de- 
rlin»*d to receive him.

Miss Guns knew a ' Miss Henry at 
Green Castle. Jack*i«#i got a letter of 
introduction to Miss Guns and pre
sented it to her when he >1 »ited her on 
that Saturday night: . 

i ' i Louisville. Ky., Feb. 20.— Investlga- 
l tkm in this city int^.the Ilf*' of May 
Smith, w ho Is connected with Jackson 
and Walling lnf'ttfe I ’txtrl Bryan-affair, 
develops the fad ttiat. she came here 
early in January, being employed by 
Dryon Lister and wife in the dress 
making business. •

Mr. Lister said yesterday that on. 
reading the first account of the affair, 
the girl appeared to be horrified, as she' 
had been in correspondence with both 
Jackson nnd. Walling anil bad told Mr». 
Lister she was engage»! to WaHRlg.# 
Mrs. Lister had seen letters addressed 
to both men. When the account ap
peared in the*newspapers that May, 
Smith had also l»'en operated t»u by 
Walling au»l Jackson the girl stoutly 
denied It. Mr. Lister salJ, however, 
that about a week liefore Christmas, 
while in five employ until of Mrs. Fu
lton, the girl was absent fr»>m the office 
a whole week, and If the operation was 
performed It took place at that tlm»>. 
Lister also declared that when the girl 
relumed to work she apiieared alto
gether changed and was thin und 
looltcd sickly. May Smith is between 
18 and 20 years old and quite pretty.

Mr. Lister savs a matt-named Ewan, 
who Is connected with the Dnlac« ho
tel. at Cincinnati, was a correspondent 
of May Smith, and that she was con
tinually getting letters from Ewan, 
Walling and Jackson. When the lock
et was found In Cincinnati he heard 
May exclaim, "Why, 1 knew that locket. 
It was Jackson's nnd contained a lock 
of i ’carl Bryan s hair." "1 am posi
tive.”  he said, "she knew of the opera

tin' court office at i tion perftwmixl on I’earl Bryan by Wal- 
Marshais and Dl»- ling.”

Concerning tho letter* and papers of 
the Smith girl, a lady who keeps house 
at 621 Fourth street, where M»y Smith 

from • boarded, said they had no hearing on 
the case and were burned.

qulre_nearly maps, modern and an- * ,,K>"  of ',<” ir!hou»c bonds h«ld by the 
dent, ami almost.daily other» are l>e- » ' l11*»! fund.
iqg hejird of. Members of congress and 

nnd the general public have
ing ii«Str 
offlein’m
lit>en contributors-to the collection and 
some of the »ancient charts that have 
come into the hands of the commis
sion are of the quaintest character.

ttrtcr'i i ion.»
Washington, Feb. 20.- In the sen-

The iNstmasters in the larger town* 
Md cities did a rushing business on SL 
Valentine's day.

The officers are still pursuing th» 
"blind tiger" and "malt tonic” people, 
In-Johnson county.

The Texas Division American Cotton 
Growers' Protective association met

ate yesterday Mr. Carter of Montana » t  Waco on the 18th inst.
offered a resolution, to .recommit the 
tariff bill for further consideration.

The cornptroller registered a $3500 
issue of Chico. Wise county, school

This move by one of the four Kepubli- house bonds a few days ago. 
can senators who voted against taking Uj(ls wiJ, be askpd ter the rf,fo v . 
up the tariff bill caused much interest- erin'K, minting and general repair of
ing comment. fetl-^ral liulldtng at Dallas.

Mr. Carter did not press the resolu- „  . _ , , .
tion, but said he would ask to take it '<ent v m <> . **sse Ion***, lla -
up next Monday, when he would ad- ln«  ,w r  ni" ^  nor" '  uf K,IU« ' 
dress the senate on its adoption. The -m?n ° ° un,y' frightened, ran
announcement was accepted as f»>re- *■'*"' ot-rtiinilng tii* »agon and 
shadowing a statement of the attitude throwin*  him ouf H*  l"
and purposes of the silver senators who 
votisi against the conaldorutiou of thv 
tariff bill.

It was definitely arranged that the 
Cuban question would lie taken up at 
2 o'clock to-day, all appropriation bills

Heath the wagon for several feet, fra* - 
taring his skull, breaking his collar
bone and left arm luxir the shoulder. 
Mr Jones is 65 y e a «  old and will hard
ly recover.

During the fiscal year just ended th»
thus far reported .to the senate being total receipts of Dallas county amount-
cleared from the calendar. ed to $253.007.64. total disbursement»

The diplomatic and consular appro- $128,516.66, leaving a balance of $70.- 
prlation bill was passed yesterday. • 490.98 on hand. Twenty $1ou0 ls>n<l( 

The close of tlie day was marked by were redeemed, leaving the‘bonded in- 
an amusing controversy between Mr. dehtedness remaining $321.000. divitlM 
Allen i Pop.) of Nebraska and Mr. Call as follow»: Courthouse bonds $276.qyO. 
(Dem.) o f Florida, which kept the »ena- road and bridge bonds IlS.ooo, jail 
tors find spectators iu roar» of laughter bonds $27,000. Thcrcceipts from ad v.t- ‘ 
for hulf on hour. lore in and redemption taxes amounted

About sixty private pension bills b, $176.788.18. The county treasury.is 
were passed yesterday. ¡n first-class running order and fifteen

The bill pensioning the widow of the m.,rr jiooo bonds will be redeemed 
late Secretary Grosham as brigadier right a  way

i20l ,  m0,T hl‘V' F rtles  digging a well near Chin«Amefidffient making the amount $1«  Sprill(^  i jn J M  county> fonn(1 ln ,
monthly, went over without a* Hon iti 
order to permit Mr. Voolass to sj»xik 
against the amendment.

.\ l ib l . l l  k ip lO k lD tl.

Jobanneshurg, Transvaal, Feb. 20. - 
An explosion o f dynamite here yester
day caused an immense hole thirty 
foetdeep. Every house within a ratlin* 
of half a mile of the explosion was 
razed. Forty dead, nearly all terribly 
mutilated, have already lieen taken 
from the ruins, but the work of search
ing the d'dirls has scarcely begun. Two six Inches from the pedestal upon which 
hundred of the most severely Injured it squats to the crown of the hivnl and 
were admitted to the hospital, where the whole thin« waigh» four ounce», 
sever»! died Eugene Dalton, living near Taylor.

It it believed that iinly a few white cut off the forefinger of his right hand
persons were killed. some days ago ln a feed chopper.

l our Mon Kill**». Burleson conn,y has Just redeemed
Seney. Mich.. Feh ”e Four men | $15'H» of cnorthouse and $1000 of jail

were killed and seven seriously in- bond» held by the school fund.

gravel stratum, twenty-three feet lie- 
low the »iirfare, an image in clay of 
queer shape, apparently an idol. It 
looks as If was made with the fingers 
while the clay was soft and burned 
in a very hot fire, causing it to glaze' 
from sand particles contained In the 
* l»y. it a is rather grotesque effigy, 
having fo il iires which might lie human 
or « 1»', either. The mouth is wide an>1 
the i-hrs sticking up .»'tore the top of 
the head. The nose Is honked, nnd th« 
figure Is in u squaring position, it i*

Jured yesrwrday by a steam log hauler 
experlmemtiDg at Me Kays lumber

Near Bartlott, Williamson county, a 
few days slncx* Gus Grawunder'a two

camp. At the point where the accident children, a boy about 12 and a little 
occurred the »now was piled In high fgiri of 3 year*, were playing in a room, 
hank». The engine lemmi' uneontroll- \ ! * , „ ! „ *  ngaJnet the wall was
»hie and ran down the road at full knocked down nnd was discharged, 
speed, catching the men before entape ThP bu)M tbi h(M,| of th<, ,m )e
was possible and completely wrecking „ lrl Jtl„  Bbove lbe 1<)ft kmin< her 
*l • ; instantly.

i * « * —
•  « á

T *
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i ;0Kj3 OÜUNTY RUSTLER

OFFICIAI 0 U A 1  OF C O U  CO

K. O. AM I». PropnMar 
C. C. KSACHAAT, tULilor,

KuUrtU »I tha fwloflr« at 
]  p», t » iM ,  M  » » cbiu^ I m »  mattar.

I

Obeso Mat repelí ter. Fxpcra.

There is no exea»*- no*adata 
for *  cilixrn failing • to »*nb»«,ril'e 
for h great nietropsbtat» ncwapa 

' |o*r in addition loSnkfitg hi* ont» 
«■ouaty papet. Tbe “tWH'e-a-waek"

! Republie ot Ht. boni», which io 
j erodile«! with Hic large rirenlnlioo • 
•of any weekly paper, in oi.lyr #1 »

«
t

k d w I W t t Hat*#.

year, for thin nnui il nea«ta two 
pi|«i> a week, or MM pa pent in a 

r « iH  w « k v a w x  ¡year— lawn than on* eent earb.
t>u«i-opj one yonr_ .. ......... Tke weekly roataina the bent an«)
tiuw vup.v UMwenwmh».............  ■**>; brightest newa c« iidenned from

the daily paper, together with a, 
well aaaorted collection of reading ,

©u» rwiaun. uoo ymr ..... . «»«a an aiatter and nsefui infortuatiou. A \
V»tt ••• >•**...........*5 nil pop alar fra tore in ita column#1
OuruakoM m i ............ .. IX — | next year will bs the speecbea o f1

Lorain I* mate par ban A>r Amt in- . prominent taro in the pnsaMrutia) i 
wiuon ami 5 oouu per lino Aw •**'h i rata (align. These will be give« 
nubnequent tnnartinn almost in fob. A reader of Ike

“Twice-a- Week" lie public will al- 
way be abreaat of tbe limes, for 
aa paper baa greatet news gather
ing furihtrrn.

Tbe I»aily and Kanday Bepablir 
ran now be had by mail tar a little 
more than one rent and a half a 
«lay , or #6 a ygnr, when paid in ati 
vaace. Though this paper baa' 
greatly red wed ita price, it ban 
ioerraai'd ita Talon twofold by ad
ding many valuable teatures.

B A R G A I N S
• •in

G R O C E R IE S

SATURDAY. FKB. St, H»A,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

G -  X V . . P e r r y T W H n ,  
A T T O K N K Y  ATP l « V W  

f NOTA*» Y  PTBUC.) 
U c d A n k O r D w t iB f . V iM t

tORKKT l»KK COKK GO., TKX. 
1’rmnpt attention g iv e « to 

all Hu*«inet»> In trusa li 
tu Ria (.'are

* ».

AT
J. A. C A LD W E L ’S.

For tbe next 30 days I will sell 
and Fancy G iorerie*

ay entire stock of .Stapln

i /

Tks Qoaraa&n* (busti» a

'__________ | Washington, 1», C., Feb., St—
SWEETWATER HOUSE itw Secretary of agriculture to- 

Mwa. « .  M. B v u a , PmprMrem. • P ' * »  bearing to a delegatiou
WO ARI>BY D A T .M  HE4l.k6e of Pro«“^mirt Texaa eitixena apou

. . 1 1ms recent ruling Axing the southto Vo | ^
Clnan lw«l» *‘F% kauadsry sgam.M Texas lever.

■leaky to eat and w i l l e d  When ™  gorernor T. x-
.. . aa, Chari#* A. Culberson; Hccrela

i * * *  T  ***-  - -  ry, of Mate, Allison May did, Clerk
" — i r ------------------ ------ * "
«1 . l i .

At Cost For Cash!
Come ami nee for yourself. Cash will talk, auil that is what f/

need, and yon needthc i r ceries, so come to see uie before bayiaf
elsewhere.

« _  _ . _ .  of tbe Supreme court. Charles A.
a m * 1 * { Morse and Representative bell

P l! j« ic i* i  a m I SirgeoB. : and Noonan.
Im A rt  Lkk. -ra- Txx vs. Got. Calbsrnon «mine fully pre-

Yours Truly,
J. A. CALDWELL.

San Angelo, Texas.

oflbre at Hamiltons*
- + - r -  . —

Drugstore.

.e-
Dr. J.O TOLITIR
Physician and Surgeon.

Lkk. ...........Tkxas.

— ■■ v - r - r  ; ^ — —

Runnels Co* Lands SANTA
» t ___ __ ». •

pared for the argument and laid 
before tbe secretary the reault of I 
the investigation mio Texas fever 

: question, of the Texas live stork 
.commission, which is permanent- 
I ly established for thie purpose.

‘ Rmncrr Lkx. ...........Taxes. Gov. L'olhersttti urged that Mr.' 1 •
Mor too be guide«l by the decís- ' ■
im»M af tbe Texas eomuaisai«»u and Fir^t t.‘dHS 

= : 'als# urged that be adopt tbe line "  w t from Ballinger in size trai ts.
f  -«JlatUe men are to be eo«igr»to eauhlmb*d by them which At $3.W) |>**r acri*, Oil long tiine. 1 his !an«l Iront.«« Doth

Iwted oa getting the Federal qwwr-1 from east to across treotrai Texas iW t‘8 o f •.IllltCrtH'k and ^1» Iti'itrly lk*‘ lien tartnilig lain! 
•i«.#f«iH|p hoe done away with us it ;SÄ c^e quavantiiM- line against
t  ¿gtwta Trxas. that portion ol the alato aSea cd

I by epleuetii* fever.

M k w r-A tM y  Hlove.
•iff»*« f

For Sale.
fanning Lands on Oak Creek, 1* Miles 

to suit farmers.

r» * Ititi Mye, tbe greatest of hi 
qaera, die«, on tbe ftud.

At Mew York a lew 
5 ,W * posada of lant 
sold at 9 and Id eew

Tbe taet Texas Farater publish 
#d some extracts from a sensible 
tetter written by Unele Jaba 
Gecbraa, wf t o h »  e*>onty.

Ttie governor also pledge«! fin*1 JMiying 4 UilltUttos 
secretary that if this Hue wm«a- 
dnpted that the state w .a'd m«e 
that it was eufbr«-sd and a strict 
quaruntiiM- tuamtaineii by a s p e 
cially detailed troop of Texo* Knn 
ger*. Secretary Morton gave tbe 
delrgatioa close attention, and at 
the conclusion of the lieMrmg an- 

‘ iMiunced that he

iiiKxl W ell W ater can Ik* gotten at «l««ptli o f *25 feet. Fi 
W ood in abundance. The farmers in tins vaeinity growe 

I Corn, Milo Maiz«*. Cotton^ W heat, Oats and other product*« j

ire

CHAS. A. DAILEY,
RAN AGGELO, TEXAS.

ROUTE.
T h3 G ulf- Colorado & Scii

ta Jee Railway
In the heat »ini Quickest 

t«> nil pointa in the

.Southeast. North and
The direct line to

— s

|f job want a good, sober, in
dustrious firmer on your place

----------- ------ ---- would modify itake wp tbe following which is
r« cent ruling anil that as tbe gov-1 from Texas Farm a«.d Ranch:

I ernsr’s srgnment had hen cum in- ‘ I wowhl oke to come to Texws 
cing as well as re- assnrin he aod engsge in general farming, but

W. H. Shirley, who killed L. L  ■onht as soon aa possible issue 
Woodard wear (bin Aana ahont *#u (^|rr tlxiug the «{«tarantine line 
three aiwatba ago, was gtreu the at tlwt poiwt eetabbshed by ihe 
death penalty by ajary oa last »Texas livestock eommrwssiou. 
Friday. J This was qtnte a sensatiou and

* *  " j from tbe sou there houndry of
It fa state.* that potstoea in Kansas is quite a change in the 

westers markets two week a go qaaraatlue district The
reached the Uwewl prie» on ree ; g«»vrruo» and those accompany- 
•<rd, via^twoweata a twisbel. At »^1  ^ai are especialUy delighted 
the sansa time H was ala» sol fee «1 * with their aoooeas befana«« 8evre- 
that taxes, latareat and re«l bqoor ¡»»nr klori.»n>i «ia«iatnu mesas so 

Ugb as aver before wnrfc *° Tr™  «•**!• iwtersals,
which by the rev«tkrd rsling 
would bava beco shut out of the 
markets af tbe *«,antry. Gov. 
Calberwaa «ili remai»« ber«« for

were as
.now»__Texas Farm and Itswab.

So far tba I»ei»o««fwtw of Aler
ting ewuaty bore not met b«t the 
. all will be made in daw time far. •*va*ml **J* ••««*• Md llep-
i ha tilh of .lane, saws iute«»d la Í reaewtabve I*« Iwraon. hafora re- 
respect tbe aeUoa of tba I t a m a - 1 ^  Texas.— Fart Wottb 
«•naia exr««utiva coonwrtte la Ga*« tta. *
aionat Aao*fw^-Fort Worth Ga« 
ette,

Reports in aewa papera bare ft 
»but Dr Mawsea baa dieoarered 
the uorth pole and is oa bis jaur 
uej baate.

8harifT Hooper, of Flaber conn« 
ty. atteptad to arrest Samp I «axis 
a brother to **Cjt-lona’' Haris, at 
Roby a few days »luce and they 
BaPhnngcd thie* shots each -nei
ther one being »¡track.

I am afraid I will not bare money 
mioagh to pay oar fares to Tex»« 
and a stock farm. I would like 
to get t* harm ready stocked to 
farm tor one third of 'be crops 
for oi* «»r a few years, until I get 
a start. 1 aiu a strong aide bod
ied, young «uau. age«t ‘At, a«»ber 
and st««ady aud a g«»m» (¡inner. | 
with practical f^ruaer wife. I «an 
give reletances if «leetn*a saeh a 
man |tlnwe address, J. II- Ha »by 
Summit villa. I ml.

If there is «w«a thing that We 
bare had imj»resved upon aa more 
than another in anr experieare in 
bog tire ««bog it is the mistake that 
many make in baying pe«Hgrecs 
instead of bogs. We wonid tnm l«| 
prefer an average hog with a good 
pedigree tbwu a good hog with- 
a poor pe«lign «-. !>u» If th* best re 
salts are to be ohtn<ncd neithci 
should be allowed to fall below 
a high »(Sudani.—Southern Farm 
Uaidte.

FOR

WOMEN!
Woman*» modesty and igno- 

mareot danger often exuse her 
to endure pains and suffer tor- 
tine rather tbaa consult 
physician »boot important 
«objects.

Pam » in the bead, neck, 
bark, taps, hmbs and lower 
bowels at 
«Vacate al

i

WINEQFCARDUI
»  • harmlrxa Bitter Wine with-
out mtoxicating qualities.

Taken al thè proper time it 
relmvea pain, rorrccta derange- 
nwnts, quieu nervoninc*» and 
cure» Whites. Kalling of thè 
Womb and Suppressed or too 
Frecjuent Menses. Prke fi. 
r w  Bai» hf

'MM

Fop Rates. Maps FirLtem. And 
anyoth«Y i»»f«r«iation.eft)lcB

any Santa Fe Agent, or a i- 
dreM

\v. 8. v :  ■ * \ N

C. J*. A . G .ih rn  e i^ T c x .
I . !»
VV. A .TTI.KV

t . r* ,.«•
%

Anything, Anybodf
Evsr Wants I s  Bay

la described in our Catalog«# a a f  
Buyer* Out do with ka lowest prim. 
•*5 P * l“ . SSdwo quotadona, la^oa- 
■Bustrations aH pounda of valuaUa 
fciiormation to buyer*, gent aaw- 
wtoer* on im lp t of i jc . for partial 
poKsgf or ciortiff cNtrgeB -nw> 
chare* for Ih tlo o k  Itcelf. W rits  
«.», «lo.i'i «rasto a minu'x.

MONTOOMCRV \VAIT> ft COl

•> Ave. C H IC A * » • *

•. t ••

■ k A m H m NMK
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T 0 N S 0 R 1A L  E M P O R I U M
Jess. Buchanan, Pro.

Shaving, Shampooing, Hair Chitting etc., done in the best 
of style. When nceriirig work done in his line call on him

Headquarters
For groceries.

A full stock of Flour, Meal, Huron, Molu*ew, Sugar Cof
fee and n full line of

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E IE S
always in stock, to sell at closest figures.

Handle Country Produce. All goods guaranteed full 
«reight and first class. Will treat vou right. Come see me

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

SPECIAL SALE!
A  BIG DISCOUNT.
CSForCash Okly.JS

R U A D  H O M I « :  F A C T S  a n d  F I O P
F O L L O  W  H .

Keeps on handat sll times a tall stock New h i . .I 8 ecoiid-Hsud Fur
niture, s fall line of Cooking and Heating 8tov> *, Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, lied Room rtuii.s. Marble and Wood tup-.

Mrs, E. C. Fitzgerald*
Opposite L  Keli wartz & Co’s., 1 

M an A n g e lo ,  Cey mm.

LEE HOTEL. 
Fare $1 Per Day.

Heat Fare, Good, Nice Beds and Polite Attention 
Given our Guests.

R. P. PERRY, Pro.,
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

CORK COUNTY.
DISTRKJT.OFFIGERS.

J. W. T im m in s  - - Judge.
1). D. WaUM K, - - Attorney.
KoM. Mohi.kv, - - Clerk.

CCUN1 V OFFICERS.
D.T. A vMu t i, - Judge,
W. C. .\ii.a« iiANT, » - Attorney.

-iHatsi* . hBOOTSH
Former price* from 0Oe to M * *  
Vow tor from 3t*c to $3.50

Farmer price fS.TS 

Now For 2.7$

SHOEs.
From 4# cents up

:

GOOD» C A L IC O E S .

Now at from 3 1-2 to 6 seots.

Jean« PauU— fanaer priea $1-50- Saw ter only 110«

A l l  o th e r  D R Y  G O O D S  s o ld  in  p t r p n t io n  t o  th e  « b o m  f l g t i 'M *  .

Come at once and get choice.

BeDDi:!i Stewart & Co.

Co M. M o i i l k y , 
L B .  M iu k a v , 
J L A  Jouli» toa, 
\V. C. H a v u y , 
J .  H .  P A Y f l l i ' l X ,  

J. M . P k k h y ,

s . - Clerk.
HherltT A Gol’upr

- - AiMiWir
- • Treasurer
- - (Surveyor

Inspector.

A Maverick Mini«.

COMMISSION ERB.
V. Il, Divi«, • l’re. No
L  II. Ml I/..HMAX, -  •  14 *
A. C. Uahijknkx, - • •' “
J. H. Cam Pài h a , - - “ “

Maverick Ter. Feb. 26- 1.9U6.
El). RuaTLEIl:
After quite a delay, I will again 

attempt to give yon a fsw items 
from hero. Farmara afe rapidly 
preparing for the coming spring 

and gardening U .the gv^eral top- ! 
ic with the ladies.

Maverick is fast cotning t o the !

If yoa will crease my lung stay ** KHwd days travel.
. . . Thursday morning. I walked a- I will retire for the present, wish- f  , . . . ., , ,  . . .  cross the Arkansas river dry shodthe many readers ofyour viilim.»ie ,

on the pontoon bridge.paper success.
Respectfully, 

Kick.

A Tersa In Arkkunv.

1 took the west boaud train at 
Russellville uu the Arkansas Val
ii. K.—niNuged to the M. K A  T. 
It. R. at Wagner in the Indian 
Territory -  reached Ft Worth a- 
liont daylight and ak 11.4.1 a  m. 
I boarded the Ft Worth and Km 
Graude for Oomraauehe. Reached 

I home at 6 p in. Was met at the

school with 40 
On last Sunday

, vMk Coke County Church Directory.

Robert let« Mission, M. K. 
Mouth; servitos us follows: 
Robert Lee, 1st Kenduy, 
Hayrick, “
Urolito, 2d “
itook ¡spring», “ “
Mt Carme. ad , “
Cowl'rerV, • •*
Sam», 4tb “

Ed. K o it le r - l ie M  la Jcott 
county when I wrote Iwat. I visit

. . ed my brothers and some old , _  .
front: it now has a good Sabbath I fr|eud(, * f 25 years ago for three1 dePot bv Mra- F,wr w,,h bu* *y 

‘ " I U J°  P ^ 1« ™ ro\M . d.yB_ pre^hed one sermou ^ !*• «arry me homo-found my lam 
rat 11  o’clock Rev. j Faira chapd to .  very .ttemive wel1 * nd l“ PWr- 11 U « * “*“«  

A. M. Lackey (Baptist) delivered i M djBOcei mostly young people, 
an excellent sermon to an atteir F#b t4th my brother E. K. Fair 
dve audience, this hoing the tirst hia r Maud and I started
nil hist er of the gospel that has a hack beUnd *  good ^  ef 
preached here for 16 months. Is 0|U|e>tand you can imagiue some- 

jit any wonder that our young ihiug of the condition of the roads 
4 P: Ifo,ki » re «onrtdeked reckless! la wheu | tH, yoo (bat it took ua
It a. m. j this not a field for seme mission-1 fWO davM and a haif lo lraVel 5 5 '
It S: m. wryl Though, by the thoughttnl- lllilcB Jrocke, hills, mud, hog holes

Church

ily well and happy 
today. Oh! How it docs rain iu 
Arkansas— I dout waut to move 
back theie. I will cioee fear of 
the waste basket if I write more.

G. F. FAIR.

Ft. Ckadbonrna lew*.

visiting relatives at Hylton This
week.

Mr. Sam llood, of Ryl&n; is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Hold
er of this place.

Mr Willie Cook, of SMtnr creel. 
|Mid Decker a flyiog vial! . las’, 
week.

MrwThad Bverert, who ' hae 
lieen quite low, we are ftlfed « to 
learn ie recovering-, .

John Cochran Jr. is stdytag on 
Silver creek now.

Mr. and Mrs. De Oarme.i wen: 
to Colorado last week.

James and Horace Harding Vis
ited Olga last week.

Mi*» Susie McLemsro Visited 
Hweetwatcj last Halfday.

Mies Mattie Pierce, of BOeSt- 
water, is visiting triebda at Dock
er.

Wishing the Rustier sucdtoa i 
am D ld l.1'

fu cker 8 
Deck or,

kfetiiu.' ■ 
vice« u* . . I . 
day; Kuu. I • 
Sunday; í i 
Sunday; <■ 
Kacli »>• •> 
night bei

Ila p tu i 
i'aa io r.

Chrltia 
Castor

*
a ]

ir. i

”, 4 p. m : ness of Messrs Mitton Caperton ' and dl»^p mouutam streams of wj-
*• 4 mi Kev. laickcy and K. H. Ileurall W’e broke a double tree in a
k k i w  “ ’ I W,,h ,h‘‘ aMi"Unce of w v e r“1 mudholeaud had to roll the hack

»»t-nt Chdreht aer-' foundation in being OQt b, handt We got into deep
»hilmrt I.«« 4tli Sun- ,Hid on wh’oh *  gf»ud and noble water Uld « 1, iuto the hack and 
indav; Stiver, 2nd work can be built. J wet our valises which contained
v, on (ink creek, lat Mis* Ma.vnette Kyle has resign- J our clothes, in Dutch creek.
'n̂ i'bc | ed her position as teacher of this, I Preached one night where I

" -y #cbooj aud (b  ̂trustees nave em- j preached 27 years ago .iustead of
M. J a y . Paator. j ployed I*rof. T. W. Murray, of the people I used to preach to, 
.‘Id Sunday No { Albany, for the remaining three | my audience was mostly compos- 

mouths. sd of their children—a few of the
Mr. Ed Good and family spent ; people of former years were there. 

Sunday and Monday st Maverick. It made me feel sadly to see how 
Messrs Piper, of San Angelo they had changed “siuce 27 years 

and Brison, of ( ’omanehe, were «go.” 
here lout week looking at the man We reached 
y fat cattle that roam the Colora
do valley. Mr W  L McAnley is 
feeding 001. cattle,
J. Good several

,’nd Sunday No j

Belleville Sunday 
shout noon, attended the Kpworth 
League, made a talk and told 

also Mr Lee the young folks Jinw we carried on 
hundred head our League work in Texas, which

Ft. Chadhourne Tex. Feb, Iflth.
Kd. Rustler.—I will give yon a 

few items from (Ids jwrt of tbe 
count)'. There has been some 
sickness in the coinmpuity.
New Hope is on a boom; pres« h 

iug and Sunday school every Sun 
day aud debating society and 
spelling mat* h every Friday night.

Several of the farmers have 
been prepairing their ground tor 
coni.

Mr. Will RoUiusaii was at New 
Hope Sunday at his regular up- 
poiutment and looked as pleasant 
as my old hat.

Mr. Byron Kohiusou.is getting 
over his scare and frequently finds 
his way to Mr. R’s, I think he is 
living in hope, hut am sfrnid he 
will die in diapuir.

Misses Amanda Reed and Ida 
McDonnon gaV« Ms'crick a pleas
ant visit Friday and returned

Plows
Cultivators,
HARROWS
WAGONS

ETC.

Aiey.
MCKZY _ I J

w r  w it o c r .  » k a l i
i ir irkiHH cheapar 1ta* »r  ̂ rhlaaa encapar IkM  fan aaa 

■a* •!<<**Sara. The WWW ■ * ■ ■  Is 
car >»t. Sot wa a d s  ifcaapcr kl*4a
«■afe aa tfea C L IM A T . 
a l  bar ! l h k  A r m  F a U l  
•aerina feaaktnaa fa r #11 .0 « a n «  nr- 
» a l l  aa  c a r  aaant a r  w H ta  «a . VS<
a •«ifN ftn h ,«a4 llfflN a ,M r.. 
t • j  HBarc AaaUnc vvtll win. a  j  wie 
«■ .ra t* . W aah aU rn r«**»a

of targe Steers for the market. j seemed U» interest them very 
Mr. Fred Millard, of Eden, has much. I preached at night to a 

just delivered 600 head #f good . very attenli ve and responsive coo ««„day evening. I will cio*e 
steers to W. L. McAuley. I gregatiou of men aud women who hopiug this will not ttnd' its wsy

Misses Auanj/Kead and Ida were my parishuers of more than , k, tho waste basket.
Chadhourne a quarter of a ceutUry ago.

We renewed oltr covenant with 1 
each other to live so that we.

« M I N  •  mTTXII H b M M W n i  M a«M M hfD O .OO ,at*M M »|IA  
M W M U m U u.  far Iban f M

^ in f io ^ ^ ^ N u a n n c R

( . r, saia av

Me Dorman,
visited Mgr^eriok last Sunday.

I)r. ami Mrs. Clark and daught-

Yours truely, 
Peggy Whipdoodle.

The Frank Allen and J. L. Car
lisle Stocks of llrrdware have 
been eonibiued at the Allen stand 
in 8au Angelo. II,you waut to 
buy goods at

er, Miaa Minnie, of Bronte, spent might meet in the better world. 
Sunday at Maverick. Monday morning we visited the

Burvsyora from Ballinger are Acadamy and by tue request of 
looking out a place three miles a- the principal made a «hurt speech, 
bove here an tae Colorado to They have gaod schools in Arkan- 
baiida dam irrigating. sas. After spending three days

This will be a great help to the1 with relatives and friends 
farmers of the Colorado valley if brotuer took me to a buggy

D cekcr Dot*.

properly carried oat. Dardruelle, twenty miles, it was

Decker, Texas, Fub. 24, 1H96 
Rd. Rustler— As It lias been; 

some time since we have had any 
my thing from our neighborhood, I 
to will try and give you a few dots. 

Mr. sud Mrs. Pink Robertson are !

I Don’t forget to take a look at 
the goods and the Low Prices 

i when iu the city.

AMnittt.

- : . j

a « \ . . 4 4



L O S S  O F  S E V E N  J I V E S .

NEARLY ALL MEMBERS OF ONE 
FA.MILŸ.

their jiil and under hi* cool b«t»d«4 <11- I F I F T Y J 1 K N  K N T O M B K H .  
Uirfifcrtn ^

E L K  M O U N T A IN  S H A K E N  F R O M

A KoUtt-f)«' in Hu IU lumi' Tab, « I t  pi-, 
n-\«-ii lVr**i»u«* * r«> \i t i t-«i. D m

Fittally Hurt t»> «luiu|tìug;. ititii F ive 
OIIht» Injurvil.

Baltimore. Mu., F,»b. ‘_’ l Sewn peo
ple were asphyxiated, one family hurt 
by Jumping fr 'irt « window an.I live 
others more or less injured by a tire 
in the residence of James It. Vriniger. 
u promUient jeweler at l v >6 ru.irle- 
street, yesterday morning.'

The dead are James R. Aroitger, 
aged 53; William li. Riley, his son-in- 
law. aged 4, Marian Riley, daughter of 
W. B. Riley, aged 2 1 - Mrs. Marian 
Chaplin, daughter of James II. Ar- 
tnigor, aged 80; James Champtin. her 
son. aged 3; Horace It. Matuiel. ,ig»J 
66. of jCar York rlly. a guc*- Fa'.>11.
injured: Alice Williams, colored ser
vant, skull fractured and other seriou- 
injuries. Injured Mrs. William B. 
Kiley, lot rued about face and arms and 
suffering from inhalation of smoke; 
will recover Mrs. James It. Arntig cr, 
ageii 30. slight burns and suffering 
from aid i x pi «tire; Mir- K lcn o
A m i «  ■ .. . l sllg My b trued; >1 
Virginia Armiger. « e e l 2". ankle 
slightly sprained in Jumping

The In »  li ■•:» tl hoi i iiis r*o-

younger sister with a sheet and by
throwing a mattress out »>f the window l 
leiped to the >'dkd 1̂ ,‘ low ^ev"«i!l>tiil*s*i
In satoty and beyond the 4i.v k'.dhd a* 
slight Injury to her *nkre *seapt>I |i:i-
hurt. * • ' ‘ ' -----

Uy this time the firemen had reached 
tiie. souic uu*l ill a twinkling h:id 
i ¡ji-d long huldeiw up to the wljntyvv 
bosh fuuj! /mil jv.ir. i'V,.'>h ■.->.* th»>jj 
swarmed and In a few minutes the re
maining inmaus of the doomed house 
were In Ing carried out.

On the stairway leading from tue 
¡second to the third flour w.is found tin- 
body at. Mr. Armiger. with that of hi* 
1> > le grandson, Richard Riley, clasp'd 
tightly in hit! arm», showing that tb> 
old man had made a gallant attempt to 
rescue the hoy at the cost of his dwti 
Ufa,
• 1»  the front room on the third floor 
,wi*«-.fAunil the eorp- of Mr Mnnuel 

I He, too, had the body of a child in his 
arms, telling another • story of uare- 
quitted heroism

In the rear r. on on th<> third I’our.
| lying on the bed thv firemen found the 
dea<l lnalv of Mr. Riley. By his sice

' U
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lay hie wife, breathing faintly.

Newcastle, Cob. Feb. lb With a re
port that shook Klk mountain to 
its base, the \ ill m mine went up in 
smoke yesterday tin.ruing, uni three 
co re  lives were sacrificed. It wa* •'* 
thebdsy part of the morning, when 
all the men were at work, and a full 
head ot energy v.i- .visible ill the vi
cinity of this mine. Not a sound of 
warning wu* emiUe.l from the depths 
of the earth, where about sixty men 
were employed in their dangerous call- 
log. The number of victims can not 
tie accurately ■statist, the estimate» 
ranging (you UUy to seventy men.

A throng 01 people were soon at th* 
scene of the disaster, n distance of 
nearly two miles from Newcastle. A 

, glance was. enough to dissipate any 
hope for the lives of the entombed 
men. The fonv o f the explosion had

burri- into the open air in tin.. 1 ramarti a cave-iu and the tunnel and
cub
ane.
she

cum-d la one of a row if granite ( eon: 
residences just north « *  l.iF yye •« 
avenue.,* • It Is four siorle* b ih and 
much’ rare bric-a-hrae, ’ plate arid 
unique Jewelry, of Which Mr. Vnuigcr 
was an enthusiastic call- -tor, was 
lost. / '

ln F S  house were Just thirteen per
sons. Of these ten were members of 
the Armigtir household, two were ser
vants un<i the other. Mr. Manuel, was a 
guest, who had been visiting the Ar- 
miger family for the past two or three 
days, it was his purpose to have re 
turned to his home in New York last 
night, but Mr. Armiger prevailed o.i 
him to remain until Monday.

AJ1 of these Jieople were in tlieir bc-l 
rooms on the upper doors, some of 
them being partially dressed, vvhc.i 
at 7 «5 o'clock .vestervljy morntug TIr • 
was discovered issuing from a.parti
tion lu a cellar. Ii hai?ignited fr n 
an overheat'd furnace ||> and was 
first seen by Bonis Whiting, the colored 
man of all w»»rk, who was at the tim 
cleaning the front *:*>#. Whiting 
ran to the adjacent eomer and gave 
the alarm to a pdhomgn and hurried 
tuck to the hou*e. enuring the front 
<io>vr clos'si tt behind «h im  and as 
ceniksl to th» seeon-1 floor, where Mr 
and Mr*. Arm!g.>r had their teslroom.

Tbs bouse « a «  fhy this time filled 
with • dense, stithing smoke and when 
the ttegro and Mrs \rmlger sttcmp'e 1 
to desreml they found If Impossible. 
Whiuag aJUed Mra Armiger to the 
1 urn' Winslow and helped her to r**.i<*it 
a small balcony In front, uj >:i which 
lie plai-ed her and returned uPitto aid 
of Mr. Artnlgi r He found the latter 
hod guile and came Up k to Mrs Ar
miger, «ho. clad in ’nothing hut her 
ntch* rtothes. was shivering on the 
Wserow lieiewiv nail alu-Leklng In axon- 
hted tones for help. Half a dozen men 
wtio Were passing h is'ened to th*’ 
power house of the V lari,-. street rah!» 
line a lili*k toeb,. and procured a 
short ladder

When they returned they found 
I>eputy Fire Chief Ml \fee, a noted life- 
saver. who quickly mount» n the. I.uldi r. 
It was not long enough, hut b> stand
ing on the uppermost round he c m M 
reach the frightened woman. As he 
attempted to lift her from the balcony 
her scanty clothing caught gri an <>b- 
structlna and she frit forward with her 
whole «eight on the outstretched arm 
of the fireman Just then the ladder 
slipped, and everyone lie low expected 
to see bosh the resi uer and the woman 
he was trying to save do*hs<! to death 
By a tremendous effort, how' irr, Mr 
Afe>* steadied himself, and holding 
Mrs. Armiger » i*h one hand grsspct 
the balcony with the tkher. Hanging 
thus he slowly rssched the ladder with 
his f *et and brought the now fainting 
woman down In safety.

in the meantime the inmates of the 
o'her front rooms were irowdlng to 
the window, making raost pitiful ap
peals for help. The people shouted 
Co them not to jump, hut Alice W il
liams disregarded their warnings, and 
with an appalling shriek sprang from 
the fourth story window, struck the 
•tone step» full upon hor forehead, 
fraiKtrlng her skull and- sustaining 
other Injuries from which she will 
die. An attempt was made to sue* 
cor the other unfortunates by the dor- 
way ou Charles «treet. hut when the 
policemen burst It In they were met by 
speh a volume of smoke and flame that 
they were drlren back.

la the rear room on th* upeond floor 
were Kbxmor and Virginia, the ua 
married dsttgh'etw of Mrs Armiger. 
They were par’ ialy dressed, buf so 
rapid w m  the «pread at the flame* 
that they had no time (o escape by the 
stairwey. Ill their egtreniBy they 
leaned far out of the rear window and 
cried (er help. a  neighbor came to

f iv e  lier life. au*l though she U i 
burned a! ut th- face and arms 

j half er: u<d by her terrible los»,
1 w HI r- -»v er.

In anothfr room were the bodle< o ' 
! Vt ( h.nnplin and h r 3-v«-ar obi -o’ :
I vvliil upon tht upper boor the (i: *,iu'U 
j foutel l<bt MTiltlng.the colored servant, 
iti- .-( u.. from smoke, but in* ,'»>.
j  lously hur,. *

Tbi' Injured w< rv taki n to homes of 
I neighboring friends with the excep
tion of the sen ants, wi-.o w« re convey- 

,ed to the city hospital. The dead were 
I carried nere.!.- the street to the test-

air courses were lllbsl with the fallen 
rook 'rarttfand timbers. House.! were 
wrecked and the slop'' ami vicinity 
were so full o f debris and the gas was 
so bad that it was hard and dangerous 
work to begin the n lie. Nevertheless 
willing hands were coon at work and 
live mon went down as far as possible 
to ascertain tho conditimi of the slope 
ap<l found It such that it will require 
much work to regain tho laborers. The 
gas was so bad that after the party 
had got 800 feet down they were com
pelled to riccde. T l.” Consolidated

I cene- 
every 

! then»
: found 
I them

of Dr. K. 
effort were 
without uvaj
that nothing 
'her Wire io

mine shut down immediately aft< r the

1. When it vva.i 
could be done for 
vered with shiet.-

II ,l; "*■' ' disaster, and Its entire force of 15»» men
III ' 1 ' ' ; ■•■'*-» were tent to help the unfortunate ones,

j They wore soon joined by the em
ployes of the Colorado Fuel and Iron

, Company's mines at Newcastle, which 
j also closed.

The construction of a temporaryJ-^n 
houRe was commenced at once, ami the 

I work of pumpiug fresh air into th« 
i mine will sous begin. It is hardly 

,____ .. ____ any of the miners are
lAhor Union las; nigh

and laid out In the physician's parlor 
to await tbr cumir.g of the undertaker.

York. Fell. 81 It was tin 
nciunecd ut a meeting of 

Lb
I f nu ...in of thi Ir” urnattonai 

' Bi'hogruph A'rti.-'s and Engravers’ 
i ’rofeetlve and Insurance* I'nlon In 
tills - i.untrv at i r.»t»adj would begin 

i to-auy. Al <>ut 1.00U nu n will go oul

- mine will su 
the <’«ntral I lMe that 

at a genera! gU1, aMve ,

Of this number r.< • > at- located in this 1

but tho starting of the 
fans will be made as soon as possible. 
In the hop« that If any.have survived 
they may be kept alive till help reaches 
them.

The only man who got out of the

ci'.v and Brooklyn. The other cities mine at the time of the explosion was

► svhtch will be cffioslrd are BuiTabi, 
laiuisvlllc, t’jnelnnatJ, Chicago. l>e- 

I tfoit, St. laiuis, Milwauki-e, Boston, 
¡Cleveland and Toronto. The lltho- 
‘ graj h* ’■s’ ‘■trike will seriously block
ade Ih* production of variegincd ual- 
eudara anil advtrilaiug placards. The
atrical work will not be Interfered 
with. - urdc: uf this kind are placed
«luting the summer mi'YUhs.

A Knot Ia t i»  In.
Staaforil, Cons.. Feb. 21 By the

rollup.»' oi the roof of an old building 
lu I >u Mi ti late Saturila.' night one ln»y 
was i Hied, another fatally hurt and 
several others were more or less in - 
>ur> >i l he dead art' l*::'.riek Killkelv-.r- 
y l'ara old. Injured seriously: Bryan
KillkeF , will die: Antonio Domato. 
10 year» »»Id, ’s-'v» relj crustu*d and 
bruised.

.Saturday night twelve boy* went up 
to the sc-on d floor of the hous«' aud 
l»'K.iii rutting out the studding post
ami other available material, tie' house

| Edward Welch, who was near the 
mouth of the tunnel and was blown 

: out. HI* skull was fractured, arm 
broken, face badly cut anil burned and 
all the hair burned from his head. He 
Was breathing when found, hut ex- 

i plred Hthortly, after, without having 
slufwn auy sign* o f conscjousnoss.

Two young miners, Tom Connelly 
and James ‘fVle, met with narrow es
capes. having I'mergod from the tunnel 
Just before the explosion occurred.

Nearly all of tho entombed miners 
are foreigners. ’

!>«» N o t l. lk «*  M o r to n .

Washington. Feb. 19.—The house yi>s- 
terrday passed the agricultural appropri
ation hill. It carries $3,158,192. The 
»**tion of the rovlaed stautos for the 
purchase and distribution o f "rare and 
uncommon" wed. which Secretary Mor
ton declined to execute tn th»» current 
a pro print ion law was repealed, the ap
propriation for seed was increased 
from $130,000 t»i $160,000, and Its exe
cution was made mandatory upon the

'»  •I,g torn down for the purpose :d . so reuiry.
nuv.ng impriiv« .n- iit Tin v ■■areliv Mr. Cousins o f Iowa Introduced his
ly cut th» lower part* of rafter* which ! 
supp- rted the rovi, which » ausiti the
arcident.

TIm
Washing' >n.

Hill.
Frb. 24. — Bâtard av

an- 'd inont to reduce Mr. Morton's 
salary frotn $s000 to $25, until he ex
pended the appropriation in the current 
Uw, but the amendment was  ̂ ru!»d 
out on a point of »«nier.

Sevorul amvudnrent* tn the meat ln-
Ch Arman Dingley reporteti to thi I s|H»etiun act of 1H91, recommended by 

| >\ bill iign t on by th<; j Secrewry^ Morton, which would have
i ways ami means commit!*»- to prevent j given him additional power to »»nforew 

i!ie -xtnrmtiutlo-i i •’ fin-sealing In , re gluttons and have streng-.lienisl the 
! Al* s‘t!* tecordlng to the term.» of the] hiw by the lm'i»<«IU»m of penalties for 
i In’ l( ;l,< ptesldt nt tinds hitn- violation* wore.stricken out.

seif uaa&l? to s**cure the co operation 
of Great Britain, especially In securing 
th- nudus vivcndl authorlxing by th” 
bill so as to protect and preserve the 
Alaskan sr-al herd for this yvar's coal
ing s-.- mi. then th»' secretary of the 
treasury is authorised to take eaeli and 
»■»»try fur seal on the Brtbyloff tslunds 
aud to sell th»' skins and to cover the 
proceeds into the treasury.

I l t in i r « !  in  U m ih

Dills wore pas*»d to pt'nnlt tho 
Kansas City and I^ort Scott railroad 
to extend Its lines Into the Indian Ter
ritory, to d!si»os<> of the Fort Klamath 
bay ne*erv a lion, and to grant th* Co
lumbia and Ke»l Mountain railway a 
right of way through the Coalville In-' 
dl«n res- rvatloti

A resolution was adopted directing 
j the committee on ways and means to 
i investigate the «'tied of the difference

», v  . . . .  » ,  , ,, ,,, i liedwwn the manufacturing ladustriesNew io tk . j-cb. 2 1 - lalilan Cecili« | ^  UulWd
Lyons, the 14-year-old daughter of
Dentei Lyon*, of Brooklyiv. wa • hurn- 
e»l to deafîi lu her bed-rtx>r» ye* 1er* 
day. The Are starte»! through the ac
cidental explosion of an oil »love, 
will» h ha»i been used to heat the reom. j 
Lillian, who was an eptlcflr, was in 
bed at the time. K'«e was Ituabie to 
move with »tr assidui Hi's The bed
clothes quickly became ignited and the 
^irl wae »nveicjM"! in flames before 
she coflld be re »rued. They surci edvd 
>o getting the girl front the burning 
room. Itefors a pfiysiciap arrived, 
however, tjic g 'rl died in horrible 

j r-gjtijr.

' InrUt-s I rv-si-t. t«» III. I unrrnl.
Chicago, 111.. Feb 19 9. F. Nelson,

an ex member of the Chicago police 
forre, committed suicide by taking < ar- 
Iwslk' add, after having Invite»! hi* 
friend*«to take part tn his funeral, by 
Issuing invitation cards. Nt-lnon se
lected yesterday as the day of hi* fu
neral and Wrote not** to several «*( his 
friends asking them to attend. John 
Mattheson, having received one ot the 
Invitation*, went to Investigate yester- 
dny. and found fW io *  in his bed dead. 
The ex pollretnnn had quarreltwl with 
his wife, who left him. and this Is sup
posed to be the reason for the suicido.

K«*tM*ltl«»n In I ’orT»
Kan Francisco, Cab, Feb. 19. The 

i» Pt'kin, from Vokwboma,
r/vqil yskti'rdgyjniortllÉg with the fql
, .. ... »»I » a»..lt»wf«> ;̂T iii^lefs:

(nothet1 ra ic llioh ‘tiM breken oub fn 
Kopei The governor of the Tian Yau 
district imaÀ»'v>f Uikcii prlgt;i$il‘i' lS’ the 

« js,lV  vtwo pujjig î :n»'trs. bu| Jh'
ropefs are not yxd Anbiltred.

Vtie insu rroefion»1 d*j;. «iatiaiti *by a 
royal proclamation mnttring the K »>-1 
n in- to .-.xi'ififc their queqpqa .,* »V  
wiia'r'thcit'lùdr IA v,i«t«»rn faihlpn.^ev-

•ai Japan»- c (tupers cdndemn.the rc- 
b*t..»' of Viscount Miura. charged with 
Instigating Dui'rtiurdqr of llic \KoreflU 
»im i-ii, as it grok-! miscarriage o f Jukr 
tiee. The lower hoime ot tli»' Japanese 
imrllanuuit ha* passed a newspaper hill 
rescinding the power of the government 
to suspond newspaper*. The warlike 
opposition to the Japanese In F«'ren>aa 
Juts nipilerated excci't in the mountain 
districts.^ A ll north Formosa Is under 
ml lira jy nile. It is expanleil that Ja- 
l«i«e-»e *■ Inforoementa will .p rw ed
ttg4in%c tlie
monti Tains.

ix b.d iUBiy now lltj. thet ■

Thuu.aniU T«rne«l j
Wbdiita. K ill . F. '>.'19.- Mrtsj|Mar.v

» !

Aj^Hi !Jsy nro >ra>«t vnipbatlcally the 
.yipnths for taking a jfooti blood purifier, 
bi'iMu*” jJa »«stsm  i t  now most In tired 
of Hitcb * ,^ajol Isvause it more
Sjatkl;. ' f * !  S'A' to 4i.ixlh.'!mil »(Ualit ten.

^v^nter lin\^u itli-M qojno.t jwyiout of the 
LkxI) (rc 'lv, out accjuiiulato til ths blood.

The tfst medicine to purify, enrich end 
vitalize tlie bltx'd, spd thus give strength 
snd build up th« ny*t» m, is llood’s 9arss« 
part Its. Thousands take it a* their Kpring 
Mi'ijlcine, and'more ate taking it todsy
than ever before. If y on are tired, “  out of

May
• i i i , r ^

K. I . a-<> began h«r ministerial carceri 
in tills city Sunddy ritght, and it 'ls  safe 

that no minister ever entered'to say
uj n s;n re i labor* with more flatter
ing prospect* than did the noted Kan- 
. .is woman. The Central Christian 
church,¡one of the larg -st In the eltv, 
was crowded to the limit of It* ea- 
pacity and many thousands were 
turned away.

it had boeti expected ttut Mr*. L»'a*e 
would ilevil largely In sensationalism, 
hut her theme and It* expositions were  ̂
far removed from anythilffe of that na
ture. Many noted divines have spoken 
to \Yichlta nuiliencis. hut'none of them 
were areorded nuoh an enthusiastic re
ception a* was Mr*. Lease. It is pre
dicted that her fame tuv a pulpit orator 
will far exceed that which she has 
achieved as n reformer.

VIore*ii W ill «Jet Them.
Washington. Feb. I».—Secretary Car

lisle lias n»»t yet deeld»»d to whom shall 
tie awarded the bonds up»>n which de
fault of payment of the first Install
ment. was made, nor will he ilo so until 
the exact amount of the default has 
btion ascertained.

There seems to he no reasonable 
doubt, however, that they will lie 
awarded to J. I ’. Morgan and his asso
ciates, under the blanket bid of 
110.6R77.

The gold withdrawal* yesterday were 
JS96.700 tn coin and $35.800 In bars, 
leaving the true 'amount of the gold 
reserve at $90,439.784. Gold deposits 
at the several sub-treasuries during the 
last few day»» will increase tlie reserve 
to about $110 ,000,000.

Hood's Pills
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

A-k your dealer for our S.V. 
S4. »a..vo. at..',»». »  Shoes; 
ax.SO. a.* and 8I.7.V l, r boys.

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE. Uynurdealer 
cannot supply you. send to lac- 
tor), enclosing piice and yb cents 
to pay carriage. State kind. Myk* 
of too (cap or plain), sire and 
«idth. ,lur Custom Dept.-will iiU 
you» order Send for new lllus» 
tratrd Latalouuo to lk>* It.

t'«iiint«'rpart o f llo lm e«.
Springfield,O., Feb. 19 —Mrs. Clement 

PoWeli Is visit Ing'Dr. H. L. Kutchln In 
CoUimiiui, and she denies being the 
feminine counterpart of- Holmes. She 
says her sisters died long before she 
left Trumansbnrg. N. Y., eight years 
ago. nntl she vlslte«l her father, John 
Ttillby, tlicre last y«‘ar. Coroner Schae
fer ls said to have abandoned Ills trip 
to Oalllpolis to examine the body of 
l ’ rof. Van Sickle. She says she Is In 
friendly communication with Van 
Sickle's relations and thnt T  .S. Money, 
who insulted her. and whom sho sued 
for $10,000 d:iniag»*s. start©»! the reports 
about her poisoning ills wife and chil
dren and murdering her sisters ami 
Brof. Van Sickle.

Ft ''m f’.S. Jitftrtuil o f Jinli' i<.#.

Prof. W. H. Pcckc,
I wh»* niAWpF a 

• •f l'|ntF|rey,ha- withi tit 
donlit «ndeurt j

. morr o—n th»n anj liv- 
litiK  iMiyairinn : h i» »do- 
lr«*aa la «atonialilliif. W r  
’ h »v f  lienrd " f  cuf* • " I 

‘F i ¿cura ■tundinjf currd 
1 !»y hun. 
I 11  ̂pnl- 
I liahr» a 

vuliiuhlr 
««*rk *>n 
thi* di«* 
s'ita«*.And 
wtiicli br

| firnitH
»u h

. •  l > r n p
iMittl« o f hU aowolulr curr. fri*«* to any auffrr*-rF 
b h»» mujr »**1111 thcir IV o . unti Kt|*r«»i*B utl*lr* 

W e mivi!*«' *n> un« wiahing a curo t«» ad«lr«‘ *u.
Prof,W. H. PEEKE,F.D.,4 CeSsr St.. >.Y.

EXCITEMENT,
•Imllrlitl A|*|>ro|irtiKtlon Hill.

WashiriKton, Feb. 19.—UeprcventA- 
five Bingham, of Pennsylvania, yester
day reported to the house, from tho 
appropriations commlttue, making ap
propriations lor the legislative atul Ju
dicial departments of the^government 
for the fiscal year. 1897. The amount 
carrl»><l by the bill is $2 1 ,4 fV,4»fi. Tho 
hill of last year carried $22:10 ,̂178. The 
estimates submitted by the treasury 
department wa* $22,050.031.

A Oriicm l Order.
Washington, Feb. 19—The postof. 

flee department has issued a general 
order <lire»-ilng all division superin
tendents of the railway mall service 
to stop the practice of depositing mall 
matter In a'postal car unless there is a 
clerk In the car to receive IL Tho ac
tion Is the result ot çiiuyplgjnt of dam
age by fire and water tjy such mail de
posited prior to tlie’ arrival of the 
clerks.

New
Yellow Vet er «> tlrartl.

3 oi k. Feb. 19.- ^  correspond
ent in Rio Janeiro, Brarli, telegraplls 
that the chief engineer snd eight m&m- 
hers of the Kalian cruiser LontUirdl 
have «lle»| of yellow fever.'- Th# death 
of the caplaln ha« unnerved the sailors.

There have heeo forty dealhs fmm 
that disease in Rfo Janeiro within the 
Uat lw eo :v - fo tir  hour«. •**

, ______
H. nty of »new,

.Sew York stuhr. ,J>
o*»ld In

11 i ; , *»d  Hspid*. AlMi.. has hod 
F*»U,0U0 lire. PavUaily iwurod

Buck, Democrat, has been seatnd Ip 
congress over Coleman, Republican.

Rev
St

tat. Louis t'hronlcle.)
Win H i » »  o f f l )  r»u<<i-

tctui »»V«-., Mt Loni., vv.i*
u cripple yeti*rtluy. to
day lie walk» »¡(lim it 1<I* 
cane and a .  well u. c m  r. 
Yesterday he hud rnM'*-! 
Into Ids llmhs three l«)t- 
tlc* of Vena's Elect Ho 
Fluid Ix fore a  larue m u -  
illeitoe. !!<• w a* taken to 
Verio ■War'll) at'le to hob
ble, but In thirty minute» 
lifter Velio's RIrcIrlO 
Fluid had be, n rubbed in
to Ms limbs Mr. I t » » «  
Jumped, stump«'! hts f " t  
snd deelured lilrnWlf freo 
from pain. The excite
ment »u s  at Its helkht 
when he started hem* 
lettvniK his eane wlln 
Vc no. The sunt auJt- 
eneecheered Itself hoisrse.

These cures are !*»>' 1 •*'r- 
formed by maipi' ' ism. 
Vcno has no faith In such 
nonsense li Wstheexira- 
ordlnory power o f Verio's 
Kloetrlc Fluid and V. no * 
t'urative ■ Syrup H i* 

above Is the nptnlon o f the At Louie 
Cbioplcle. one <!t who*# representallv*« 
witnessed several »if Uie r-nivikni'le cures 
performed hy Venn's rerocdle*.

VKNO ’a  CL’ R A T IV K  a V f lt 'F  fW rent* a 
bottle) Is a pi'sutve cure for nervnnsness. 
malarkal fever, weak stomaeh. dyapepsta, 
constipation liver, kidney and Wood d»»- 
ease«, s|eetd"*«ns»a amt p are apiwtite, an I 
when DMtd with * j

V K V II'R  K L K *T U I»*  Ir iA 'ID  ( »  cents a 
bottle! «H I cure th* »<>r#t «nd mosl dee- 
iverai* form# of rheumatlsra. paralysis, 
spinal troujdes. e«'»a»le4». nc»ral«la . stiff 
Solnl*. Weak Hiueelea. numOness and all 
nchee «s b jw liu . tluarantoed to cure per- 
-------- *• your driiKelet has not «<■<

- > F

i,

• a ;

■ i> i<

.Mort*,”  nervous, have tsnLuUsto In the

V ii» »morning, ,a»;hiiig or diisyJThead, sour 
stjuiiäch and feel all run »Leif n, a coursa 

**of nKod'iiSarsaparilla will p»jt .voor whole 
body in good ttrdiT and mol«,' y-u strong 
and vigorous, tt t- th« Tdeal Spring 
Medicina and true nerve tonic, becuuse

TC iHoods
Sarsaparilla

True W* MlKurifiiT. All »irmr r̂Ut« f i .  
rp*i»;ireii only hy r. 1. Hoo»l A I-owell. M.ìwr,

nifl purely v#rrtahlfì. ,'ar .̂ 
fully i.rwp;ir*ii, 2Ò :eatfl*

W. L. D o u g l a s
s3 . S H O E  8Ey 0l«tD™.‘.

*3 .
ni.*

If you |>ay 1̂ 4 to IM- lor shoes, ex- 
»mine th*» \V. I . Douqlas Sho*», and 
kc uh.it a go<nl fchtic you can buy (or
O V E R  IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CO N<*K i:ss, H IJTTfIN, 
itn*l I.AC K , In nil
kliMlnt'l tb» lH «i ir lF ftrd  
lea th er l»> Hklllcil w ork 
men. W o 
make huiI 
im-II inort*
%3 Mom«» 
r tmn uny 

i> t !i q r
manufacturer In the wrorhl.

Non - genuine unless name and. 
jrive is NtamiN'd on tho U)tt.»if|.*

W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Mast.

Frederick, of Ouilard Mission* 
Louie, Writes to Veno Certi

fying That Wm. Hess, of 813 
Chouteau Avenue, Had Been 

Crippled for Three Years 
from Rheumatism.

Three Bottles of Veno's Elactric Fluid 
Were Rubbed Into Mr. Hess’ Limbs 

and in 30 Minutes He Stamped 
His Feet, Leaped for Joy 

and Walked Home,
Leaving His Cane.

U  -

mansntlyf If your dri»i»#l#t has not 
• ) » . .  msdlrlnts. 'ask him to e*t them for 

write to tho V»no Drug Co., ITtte*
* t

à 4



> *

Malaila on ttia Mississ'ppi Bottoms,
Prom thi Lak i1liam i'T  lvnv.i>ra.v 

J’ rovbti urn, l,jk. , , >Ai
The fv . iiniji h u lls  a! unr Hie brinks 

nf the Mf-A-A ip fii rlVur In Ark uimtu, 
anil l.iiulshinn tid, p ‘ iur- 

a lly  oitiHltlnt'Ml vi ry unhealthy !ir 'eon- 
tiaHt w ill, th« h illy  country ad join ing 
*llV**' I* '■ l\to«', tht> germ s r.f mu Is rift 
are formed. an«!, I’n 11 wlvb'h orlirinute 
tl' «»•■ J<ri Jhh iWUlaiial' ehURi t)ti«1 f«-vcrx 
wh irl, the i c j i l e  y f lliu  Imy, c o u jllr li*  
ill riil. I,, YoUTlflfi* ti ' ilii•««. n,r* tniuic 
niltti iihijl i»fjnUi'-Jit i'lv.-q«,; tlvsoep- 
»l.i. In'IlKi stlur itn j  rTmutirnllllrn;”  trff 
,-attx««| M ,V m 71.« r1- j , f ,  | m » nn I the 

( itiiinpn«1* »  i f tl.- nuiuntpherr.
M* i« . m I **« M v  It ha^ M..111 p u t '#  I t » ’ 

utm  t Vi}m ir)jy  .1 „ Jjl. via«;. tiiuie mode 
nf MeAtrrtt nl l»>* M^ili-h these physical 
nibm-nt i,n iiy  •! 1, 'unite.dj i f  m«t * r »d -  
I; it' <! hut so lur »1 halt' fulled. fin r 
i * «es It m .«tuf« thm alter«. «tun, ho 'f«>uil<1 
any rur«« lur th -■* »ymptonitt Such 
has l i i t ,  thy «ehecn i iidh lnn  until re. 
ei ntly. when l>r. WjU'.nmiy. I'lnk 1’ llls 
ion  nil thi lr w ay her««, uni)' «'nine tu 
rt.t.v. Tiulity those who bu r1’ t l»M ' 
th 'm  say they wuqM hut do w ith ou t1 
th in  for m l the hvslfisne« ’in  the drug. 
irtnri'S . « »  ,j|j

Mr. 1 'an. n S u lll vn».. ftr.. Is ji Ufijinl ,
I  ill e l t l i e n  i i f  this V lt y .  Knkf- PufVI- 
•1« tiee. low, and hu s b e en  l i le n t l l l i 'i l  w ith  
Its i liter«,st* fiir.'ytnn f. A t pih'sent he 
oe<a :p les  un I in |>ortftt,t is is U lu fi oa th e  
' i ’ ifiy (V i i i i k 'U  a n d l s ’ n ls q  *,-«’ i » t . i r y  o f  
that In dy l ie  wn*t,iyu>; u ptrnUK.-ro-'
bust. heultHy liuiii. f i  f r o f  v igo r ntul 

, ui\Vi»)i,;.ult Mill,-., i + nt iJYItybhi ith *’ Mast' 
year, finwi-yi'-r. ’ ills health Id,« been 

• Very l h il:-h it ap|i' iiie  pyvr. Ifls d l«es- 
tlun I " ’ r. In fact. hie entire s jsvn n  w.^f 

' <‘OBi|.|»-t<t>" eUt o f ’ in iler.i l ie  hifcfnn 16 
use yprtyioj me.Urines, hut to mi pur 
pose. A t leiiKth h- avoided to try Dr. 
VVUllnmn’ d irtk  fills, .f->r l a ir  P c .p l. . 
In  a fe * j (lays tic ehiuufe f..r the l« 't-  
ter COUlB he n o th ' '1, . l b '  .continued td- 
Ittip/ov«' so fi:«t thn l |l(e proprietor o f 
tic- l.a k " Providence Funner I >• uie rah '  
In terview ed him and asked him wha|| 
he Imd lieen takinK to put him In sueh i 
Koo'l shape again. H is rep ly  m s  In j 
substance ns follows': •••■

•'¿ly••liver was a ll out o f order, m y 
dlpvstiojv was very bad. I felt sluifivlsh I 
and yl!■ 1 n o t,w an t to do a th in « hut 
lay  around thi-house. My blood began

The Halite I* (Iv ri.
Langtry, Tex.. Feb. 22.— Robert Kitz-

chaiiiinofrhiWyvtfdgli? panffM Ar4*#^  
tv-.»rid. | , • . i .

Across the ltio Grande river from this 
jiliieb* • U i«(i#i $fuirr iji ii*,v'^ifillit. 
Vo.^erduy ho defeated I’eter Maher.

1$ took filtU’- m l»,  th.au a til)note of 
liK'lii ¡UK /or Itim to Uuock out Peter | 
■Mkiii'i' .illfl itln'tl.c line'.' Tiie liyht war- i 
dlv+r-i' WihMoTf,|xH-,id.'' 4Voth v*ore eorj- 
lidi ut. '̂it,J>dtniuliy,'i, so;i:iueh_ »u that he 
sts'Vied a little careless. Peter si • -mod 
a1 trifle nervous. " Initialmihons took 
Ihiy, im«ri»slAe t,|ii|Hi. the call of time 
and forced Maher towitfd his (M 'her’s)f A.tlti U . I * . . r

’ T H E  W O O D E N  H E N ."

W e  have heard o f wooden herse» and*3a»iU’«MW «S'«te »'ff
purpose^ ly y  d ifferent fr ' in thi s,- o f

I f  t h *  l la t iy  la C u t t in g  T e e th . •
! (!««ure and um  tiiiit ulfi anti Mill tried itMncdv, Hicm. 

Wiaai^w'a S*>(iTiu.v,» Bïai r for CUlldre» TMtiiUig*

:■(( iu i; U|tTerem from 
e ith e r1 iif tlto 'o th e r  vvooder. aiJAtuI» 
mentioned. It I» a not a toy, th 'isfb U ■■ 
w ill V tesse a hoy. It 1»  a la n. .it ieu.nt’ "  
It it il i batch chickens from  lens ' i « « s .

1 *

ninter. r‘ 'thWV M'a’Awr tl>if‘<1e n stand. 
Ills load fe l l  dfuirt >*nd We clincbrtd. 
Maher led twice 'a ft« 1 he had Is'cn, 
broken away hy the referee, landing 
■lightly on the c-hMI. KltzsitntniHis 
sinllfd a»_ he evadial the blow. Two 
clinches followed, then h'hzfimtunns 
1*1 with his lef^. lahdinif HMti Ufao H* 
sjfiMkly f l̂libw;ei  ̂iv-.IJiW' • lulf.arnt
swin« k! on '
Maher's leVt j;i\v jioTin. T h e ! rksitniau ] 
fell on his back, his head hitting the 1 
tl«Kir %H'bt,a ^budi.iiani a Ahump. • H is 1 
eyes r^lvd ^lasspv ¡ujd ,t|ui light was 
over. ?, •

OhlcatjA. •III.-'.'•T,ehfil.-cl3fim 4 J. Cor- • 
iTtf ,yvus out riding when .th'*?n«ws of 
Malu i,,s ilefeaf 'k ,Ss*'V’c'i e'lVed j in Chi
cago ycsterdaV. 1ml iin'Jtlsit(iMA$ed ffrois * 
man nfot him otl-his reajirn aiul noLilieit 
bint of til«' event ‘Tko \nu î li i 1 IcIIcel ',1
the Winner'
Mr. Cprla tt, '.for (Fu.wiO, or any sum 
he may name, 4>tit there pnist lie no 
long-winded talk about it. lie  must 
home and make his match Hi Chicago In 
business fashion and it must be donu 
at once. This means ba dness. I am 
right here and Mr. Fitzsimmons can,

In try in g  to is* 
(»'opW'Xre jjositiv

r

rr.^-'.-nax
I t  is lOxlcxs Inches uud will tsky caro 
o f tw enty-eight eggs. ' ft ''is an Incu
bator; and cost*.on ly jo.ti'i. *

Th is wooden hen Is made 'h'y George 
n . Stahl. Q u in oy i'III. ' I f  ty ui want toQuincy,

a
w rite to Mr. Stahl 

If. ’.1 wMah g iv e «  a fu ll description,
• iit io ii niis p a p e r 1.

e«f :

find out more n bou t'lt b e f re you buy 
one w rite to  Mr) Stahl fur Catalogue 
•'W 
me

art's
Heritage 
is Pain.

UJOTN
HITE.

For the

^ - S f ^ P A I N ’ S i
A N TID O TE*mmmm is

S T. JA C O B 84
o i l .;

Tin i iiiuiiv of the girls liuvi- U hi mina
i i l .  " ' ^ tlove uftair
'' ' . •( . . .

1 MUTATION or IIIK T I 'hOaT IMtlloABSPSRSH 
arc liiiuicdiataly rellcv. 'tky" ft rn'tHrunrhltU 
TntïUtit." Have Ihi'in.aJWHy. m d j.

Women must I«' Mip 
■ansi' th ey  alw ays sut

I lor to men
Ilici uro.
* I *

F I T S - A T .K it»s top p i-1 fr» * I>r. K I ln r ’ Hfiren t »n e  Ke»ioreri* S'».Kip Him ,u> » umi,
Murvelouhcur#*. nn . Wtaj.il Imiti
liUuuvb. b*;iid to i»r. Klmi .d.l Ar< l,

- ; v .  .

event. I»o you «diallonge*;'’ Tim pit-riim .ordirà/" ti* Is; i  1* 
was asktsl. ’ *To do," htìiì, is the foundation of half tin 'uj*v.

giotis that ill'll started. • • •
It!Muny Inllneiicr« rombine to r**rtnrr b<nl!tt 

tu the dannar Th,- », vl%irm proiMrtlea of
I'urker'N ('•iiuf’or Tonic P#»t - vercomr thenv ilia 

• ». —
Anyjrirl old nnotir'h to take a Valen

tino seriously, is totrohl to g*t one.

T il F. AntWOTOJt CO. flo«w half Um irarbl'» I
vimluiiil Uuniiohi, tterau-s« tt lias ro<l<iotH] Uie caat «>f j 
y>Imi power t-, I it wh u It vv is «  ft hun munjr tranrh 

. and Muppltca Itogooiih aud repaiis i 
k At four d'Nir It can and «1,4”« furniHh a 1 

attiri« f.*  Ipm UKMiclthAIl 
[ other< Jl mak̂ s Puiuptnu and
infarcii. Oaivanlx«ii afU’r-
»i'ornfMlunP. VlrtdiulHH. Tllllu.r 

. and Steel I -Ini n. Su cl Hu« saw
Kramc«. SUL*| Kfw-d ruttrrs and K»*̂ d 

I (Jrlndcru. on &{»!<!irallnn it will nauic one I
__ th**",* ;irtlcl**h that tt will furnltb until |

Jantiat y 1st at l/:t the uniiaj j-rtew. It aw» main*« ; 
Taufeb ahd Puinuaof ail kind« s«*ud for rataioffue. 
Factory : 12th. Rockwell cui Hüloore Street«. Cbicaxw i

W F  H A V E  NO a g e n t sh—  ■ i n  V  • » , ,  t »»■ 11 d lrii't to th . roi, i 
«iimer at wIhiIpm iI«* prk*ea. 
nhip a n j whrrr f,»r rianilu- | 
• lion  U» f*>n «a le . K v» r\ 
t l i fu ' watTaitUtl. 100 « t  y  lia  
of < »rriifin W »tdfH vf ! 
Har>e*«* 41 n iylekliU ltf •»ad 
dlr*. Wrlt*-f.,r catalo^uf I 

KT i t l iK l ib l  a H «  ti- i

North-East»
Vto

MEMPHIS OR ST.lOlHS,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

i his is the Short and Qufck Line»
And

Hours are Saved* ‘
By Pur< hdsinq Your lickrts v i. I|us Roula.

lor lurtlirr Ì.I«kim Iìmi, «.pptv lo ticket I 
ol loeaectiiyg I me», or to • . ’

J. C. Levis , Tr»v*lii««| PatA’r kf—t.
lu .

H.r.TOW^Sf\D.b.P o.k ìT, A»^SI. LOUIS.

‘ H A IR  BAA.SAM
(?l«fUn»m atid be»Gtifi»ia tli« ntlf. 
I*ru»i,"fti a
Nev- r Falla to Battore ___
H air to ita Yowtbful Color.

Uuna Vmlp dn>‘-adr« A hair ta..ia£.IH

_jtii»i.
/■MB 4

Patents. Trade-Marks.
PxaminatPni and AdvlM .a* t«. rat*n»ablkty 9t»ability «■

• .* . i |«vr f i»
l  ql

to «et thin, and 1 felt slc'c ail over. I 
coiK'ludd to try Dr. Wllllants' Pink 
Pills, es I hid heard so my,'ll about 
them. After taking them a few  ̂ day» 
I could fecjytlmt tney were doing pu* 
»  great deal of good, i coutlp^ d the 
use of them, ami in ft week 01 »•> I felt 
’ .kc a new man. They toned up my 
.*lon\u h, put my I.Ç.o l In g ... . 'condi
ti n, gavé in«*- n good eol'j-, a good 
TIT petit''. In fact, put nle iti a urst* 
class gain. My frl-'ipl^ eoTi-
Trmtulâied m y retflfn of health? and I 
Smiled when ' 1 told them that I ’lnk 
Pills dl.l the work.” , •>

Mrs. D. H. Parker, who" was raised 
In tho city of l.ake Provldone«'. but who

reach me any minute lie wants to. I 
mean business and quick. I will fight 

¡the winner anywhere on eartl/. I will 
| flglit him in Australia, his own coun- 
■ try, if he Wiuits me to. It is money 
that talks. Fitzsimmons has money 
now. Let me s« «• the color of his dust; 
and I am ready. If he wants thu ehatn- ( 
plonsitlp let him Jump oh a train and

I conte to Chicago and we will tlx up a
light in two minutes. 1 go away to
morrow night, but will lie back w<M>k 
after next. I sent him a telegram last 

now resides in iircem I lie. Mississippi^! night askjng him to meet mo here be- 
iilBo u»«'3 Mnk Pills. Iler husband, Mr. twts n March 1 and fl. He can meet me 
1). H. Parker, a populur traveling I , , , .
aalosnian of the Drummond Tobacco i »hen umi we can make a match for an) 
Company, of St. I.ouls, says that ICr 
years Ids wife had been sufTcilng from 
dyrpepsla and Indigestion, that she had 
to be very’ careful what she ate. ntul 
would - frequently have severe r pc I Is 
from fielng a* little Imprudent In her 
«liet. She sent for some Pink I ’ills, 
took them and Is now well and strong, 
and can « at. any and every tiling with
out being affected In the slightest man
ner. She Is loud I'n her praises of Dr.
Williams' great remedy. She also suf- 
fi red from rheumatism, unit that too, 
has left her.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all 
the elements necessary to give new life 
and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are for sale by 
ulI druggists, or may be had by mail 
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.
Schenectndy. N. Y., for f.0 cents a box, 
or six boxes for ) 2.f«n. •

{amount and anytim e, but It must l»e 
done promptly am} by him in person.” , 

Langtry, Tex., K< hi* 22. Yesterday 
Mr. Maher said: ” J ant Aferourse dis
appointed. lie  Is a elevor flgbter nnd 
I don’t know exactly where I was lilt; 
wems 1,0 me it was on the Jaw. The 
back of my head has a ‘ big lump on It 
and that’s" where I, struck the floor. I 
thought I had him licked from the j 
Htrgrt and so far as my oondltlon is con- 1 
cerned 1 have nothing to complain of 
and I would like to get a fight witli I 

I somebody else. T am not particular 
which of the huivyweights.”  t ,i !

City of Mexico, Feb. 22. High offi-l 
cials of the department of foreign rein- | 
tlons say reparding yesterday’s prize

. , , . , ,, fight that nothing can la’ done to pun-’
Ih'ltm. thc jirc.-cnt shir of the Opera ^  ,h(l , (M1(̂ d,

( omique in I nns, in '« Very fat young 
woman who lias a mustache and a very 
redundant figure. Mie is doM'idlx'd as

A  MiiNt iiUnt' M (»m  «it

looking as if she never washed Iter 
face and almost never com issi iicr 
hair, llc r voice is Imd and her dra
matic knowledge limited, hut she is a 
success'. Four years ago she was 
singing in a cafe chuntunt of not par
ticularly good character. She might 
be *cru,bbed up a little, put in very 
evening dress, and liecomo a fnd in 
New York.

If once a candidato, 
tiliuc a candidate.

generally con-

Slft«Ml fru lli l l l« ( lii«MI«|

Itv iho kltlnsys. Impurities pm, off harm- 
leksly Tue InscUvlt» et iti» organs imtnej 
not only ran« - these impuri lie» to remain «ml 
poison ilia system, hut kUo lea!« to tho de* 
venerating and de»trucii*m of tiie or»an* 
themolve« Prevent lirislit'a dlsoas«. dia
tele« dropsv. «raT'd au I other allno-nl# 
which «fleet 111- kidne\i and Madder with 
li "«teller a -totuach l'dtt"ra. which liitcwi»» 
<usr"«ime« malarial, «iva; «pile, i Uhm», nel- 
uiui and rheum tile conipiaini» — f 1

Success «lo« - not mean happiness; i) 
means an unusual nuinlmr of enemies.

The l> V. fihole« invest most A MloihgCo., 
of Cripple Creek, Col., can furnish you strict
ly reliable Information concerning mining 
properties In the Crtpid» Creek district. Ho 
always have options on nonio choice proper» 
ties that are hargaius and handle no otbeis. 
Local and eastern b»nk references glvcu o» 
application. Corre«j»tpdeuee solicited.

Mope love ulTatt's orig ’nato in an un
occupied mind tlinn in the heart.

t u k  w o i t i . u ' s  k a r l i k h t  p o t a t o .

That'» Sal/.er's Karllost, fit for use in 
2 k day*. JAalzor’* new lato tomato, 
t'hainpionof tin» World, is pronounced 
tits, heui'iest yleldcr In tiie world, and 
we challenge you to profliioo Its equal!
10 aen s to Salxer’s KarlU-at ' I ’otntoea 
yield UH.KI Imslmls. sold in Juno at $ 1.00 
it bushel f«hMj. '» That pays. A wora 
to the « !»c , etc.

N o w , I f  you  »w il l  «u t  ,h , «  « « •  send
It with Hie postage you will get. fn,o.
H package* graisi* *«•
cl tilling I'eosinte, l.itthy i’ ll*. Sand
W tch. Giant ipurry. Giant ( lover, etc., osar
and our mammoth se-'d « ai»*io((Ut‘.

'Hfix^VvVt'rj fn^fii' J ^uinhutc
if ha wof mistaken.

0

\.

as they mere
ly violated wliat was practically ouly a 
police regulation, succeeding in making 
a dash into Mexican territory, avoiding 
Gov. Ahumuda and liis rural**, who 
w«-rc fifty miles away.

Hail Gov. Ahumuda caught them the 
offense would have l>eon only a mls- 
denuxuior and nothing more. Th* case 
Is not an extraditable one. as it 
comes under no clause of the treaty.

President Diaz Jias taken the ground 
right along that (ho Mexican law did 
ms cover prize fighting, und his cn- 
ileavor was ne r»fl>” to jirevcnt tlic fiflit 
out of consideration for the. t ’.nltcd 
States.

El Paso, Tex.. Fob. 22. The special 
cars awaiting the fight spectators at tho 
Kl I’aso <le|x»t were attached to the 
regulag train on the Southern Pacific, I 
Thursday night, which was forty-five 
minutes late coming into Kl Paso. 
There were five cars. A*beUt 150 ix-o- 
ple Ixuight tickets at the station for 
Iangtry, putting up II1.G5 each. The 
tickets to the tight were «20 and those 
wlio wished could secure sleeping car

| accom m odations fo r  (3.
A quieter and better l»ehaved lot of 

■ visitors to a prize fight, never gath
ered. Fitzsimmons and his party oc- 

j cupled the n«'Xt car to the Vi^t sleeper 
, in the train of nine (".trs, Maher and 
his party were In the one Immediaiely 
ahead of Fitzsimmons. The run to 
Langtry 1« 3S9 miles. It was without 
momentous incident.

Kl Paso. Tex., Feb. 22. Uohert Fitz
simmons was born In Cornwall, Kng- 
land. June 14. 1SG3. 11« stands fi feet
11*4 Inches in his stix'king feet. He es
tablished a reputation for himself by 
knocRIng out HerlHTt Slade. the 
"Maori.” He knocked out many other, 
climtr flghlurs in Australia, and came 
to ibis couiltry. Since tho d*?* I'itz- 
glmmons landed held «the American 
public him b<4»n Interested lu hi» do
ings In th* Hug.

____t___  ______
;

F v r r y o i i « ’ ktiowH htm  It in 
to miffer with corn« and tho* nr** not ennd;
.

IT»«- most objectionable feature alsmt 
love is , lie |H)ctry thui accompunli s it.

K AR I.IZK T  ONIONS PAY.

There's u market ^ui'diyvi^in Minne
sota. lie is prospcnius, laikkc- Ids 
money on car!i«»*t vegetables, gets his 
'••(«dh from Sulzcr, follows Sulzer’s in
structions how to grow 1 .0,H* bu. per 
acre aud sells >aUcr’s’ King of ,h' 
Larlicst onion already lu «iul\ and gets 
$1.&0 u lm.! Catalogue tells all aljoutlt 
und of lots of other seed for ganl«qi and 
farm! 36 jiaekugea earliest V e g e t a b l e s  

* 1 .00.
I f  you w ill cut thla out i«n<l «co«l

it with 12c. stamps to John A. Salzer. 
Ini Crosse, Wis., you will get ills- Ids 
gr«'Ut catalogue aud a package of yellow 
wutermelon sensation. w.u.
- i * . -_____ ___ .

Do not make to pul die u display of 
your generosity.

Ilra fn r«« Can Not It« Cured
Hy local applications, as they carnvt 
reach th* dl»-as*d portion of th« car. 
There Is only >>n« way t > cur« denfn««», 
and that Is by,constitutional rcmedW'S. 
Deafness Is caused b) ill Ififtainrd con
dition o f the mucous lining of the Kes- 
ta.’hlan Tube. AVhen the tube Is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed Deafness Is the n-sult. and 
uni«»* th« Infisnnnatl n can be ta.k« n 
out and this tube rest, red to Its nnrrti.'il 
condition, typirlng will V« dcstr 'V*(J fwr- 
« ver; nine âx«-s out -f ten arc eall-«d 
by Catarrh, wdilch Is i tiling but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
face*.

W e will g ive  One Hundred Dollars f r 
any case of Deafness (nuincl by ,'h 
turrh) that caiiuvt b cured by H ill's 
Catarrh Cure, ’»end f r clr> ulars. free.

K J ( ’ H E S E Y  A C o  . Toledo, t .̂
Sold by druggists; 75 •
lln ll'a  Fam ily  Pills, f'c.

You ean’t make jxipulur 
.boijev,; there aro no 
tiiem to tuarrv.

i.rinc«-s
1 A

young «girls 
left for

If Trmttded YVtth *««r«i kye— 
Jackson'» Indian Kee Salve will positively
cure them. k.V ut all Urji : »teres.

We like a girl who ref nape to let a
voung uian break her heart.

I know <bst my life
Cure for I oa-umptfiui 
.’»able, Michigan, April k

;C ——— »- 
» a -  m vc-i l«y I'l-O '»
.lohn A Miller, Au 
I. ISM. . • •

Every man needs u 
gize for him.

wife to ‘ l ÿ j -

The-cominq Artist who knows enouch 
"  to paint a popular 'Subject.

PLUG
Th»e largest piece of .good 
tobacco ..ever sold for 10 cents 
„ andThe 5 cent piece is nearly as 
large as you get of other 
high , g r^deg for 10 cents

— ■ ■

Ç o s in ilitr .l Ma« Id

Bianco. T**., FAR. n .—VhfHe* iniUh;
i, g,«l Sf. ycafs.-USing nkmo op.his f.,rn> 

lilancilf commutisi, .phidd, by 
inking poiaan. No reaa«^ltor his ac-

was a

mici
I W V  - - t M U o f ’

Ition U known or surmlxml*! )(• 
•« cubiti, |r,rhetor ood Ltd a gt*od tuta». ’

ws
X ' (

m

A Simile in Smoke.
. ---------- if

Tlierc's all/ryvrtaxd Af*'fhh.icco'ij l int,
comes f t »Ail y.i.v.vna. Tlicrea i& t fort» oT gr.ul 
parilla plant'. 'The best comes from 1 LiVndur.iv If you 
want cheap tobacco, all right—«provided you got v due for 
your money. Cheap tobacco’s nuj.»> good to smoke but 
it don't cost ng^nuch. ■•’ ‘

!f. you Aa^inF^fiAap rorsapnrilla . . .JJut,you don l vaut 
crursc yfSiij don’t. You aouiptyiAs .forit. Of ,.M |( BMI ____  . _  .

To.. PAY tyr th c .b y it  and pet a in : 11 ) ng| Uit ( I ̂ qn '
»»jiaritlanh ïiiee p 4^ n ^ 'fo t ' ' lîiiT1iffK 'ffpttfs a itff |
Fiusbi6ig,' “ 8 (o ji(nJ ’>( >-Th»ta*s Titani^

the

from tin». hu|it*'^d. Ht»dUu#w>.S«i4dt- li'at.s
Aa ^ i ’s. Just keep it 0 Pa>‘nK ,̂,r
irondums sarsaparilla wfv n you aie paying for the best ; 
hnfM'Vl Won't get evhat' j T ' r f t y  f r é t â t  -Vj-er's
$ inaptri||i« l t■ H z t

• Any IT»*»»»« Itfs-V" WR
lt*.a»«l.a.:'.l.e, «»'«•• *.(da«'«. , ,

Ajar,-, j f  vWcs.f.diffit.Msit'' *|
‘ vf q v • . I
/****■ (rV*fS* /CT
tf»>*»in«-«l.

acuirti •
i ('„law

-CÎ*»
i*j .  4 ^ » ir-j

Il iH-guu I» lialf dene. It«»in . 
««• Il lu- g e ttin g  IV r r j '»  Need». 
lx»n t lei rhancx dclcrmln« 
jour «T..n ,'iit I'lam I err« ■ | 
' . ‘••I» Known and Held 
•vsrrwliera.

Ilefora eon plant, get
Ftrry's Sttd Ana«uU

for IHWl. «"ontHlnN more prao-1  
ItaSBl InformaUtMi fot farmer 

end irnrdourra tTinn numv hirb 
priced Miai liookK. MelicA ir t i»

■- »nei e hi., orreoiT. bhila

phlnc Habit CorH in 10 
till cured.

».Ohio.
m orph ine  l ia h lt  c m

HODSI I V U W  LS.K, Hu m . Ikm U unfton , C

or 81 Trot 
row

Coon.

■a P I SO ’S C U M  i'UH /,
1 U E *C 5

In Urne Hold hy d r

C O N S U M IV 'jtm
W  N U 'P A L L A ».
W lu’O « w r r t n |  A d »  e r i  !» «•  i n c i l i »  

Hon etile

9-90
Mea»

.TA

O ê  .
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L O C A L  C H IP S .
C*sh talks ot Ark»w»»w Smith* 

W»n A sgelo-
\V. H . I M f m ,  o f W im ik , w i i  

»ra*ting ia town Wednesd»».
I'ountj- 8«rveyoc patte»«»« did 

•<*me ««H i vH r  Rrôutr WHcifo- 
day*

Tb « l r « T L n i  extends «vm p«
▼1st to BAthrr Fair in Uit b»»» ol

Dr J. F. Riggs inviti*» tin* Coke 
rounty people to go ,u »ce kim 
when in need of Dental work. 
He gîtes y "" the advantage °i 
twenty two years experience. Of 
lire at bis residence, corner Oakn 
ami ('oliere Street», Han Angelo, 
Texas.

h*a aged mother.

y iidge Psrry man and R.

ss»i»t
view

Montgomery went 
VT. dueaday.

Miss Alfred Caraway will 
. (Jdrier »  tier V a lley

brother Berryman prearbe» at 
«fee comrt bon»# to morrow—all 
arc invited to r# and hear bim.

ffir'e ask as a pec»«Hial favor that 
«vla*ai yon have a viaitor from out 
«,<town to teport the same to us.

A panther 
tug turn of I 
watching 
(•eople^

her an inquir 
ie said to be 

nioVetui-nt» of the 
the Bronte ronil

or tour mile# below ton n.

WHY WOT
Hare the Picture of your Ranch 

anil all, while the l’boto mail I» 
here.

C H EAP GROCERIES!
CHEAP OKA IN
------ A X1»-------

FKKK WAGON Y AUDI
H.V doing business on a etrii'1 

cnah basis this tear 1 will tie aide 
to »ell groceries and grain at » 
verry »mall profit. I have great-

Brutlmr Fair Travsling.

A. M. Jay preached kerejly improved my wagon yard and i
to Ballinger i Sunday morning at Valley

View in the afternoon.

Mr. McNeil, of Xidon county 
•fayed at the I<ee lintel Monday 
night on hia way to Ft. McKavitt.

When you go to Ballinger— Af
ter One Christman present» »ee 
Oscar Pearson the Jeweler. lie 
aells nothing but tine good* and 
if tbey dont wear all right yon can 
take them back ami get new

now have good water and good 
rooinv stalla in the »nine, whirl 
my patrons an’ invited to use fret 
of charge.

Respectfully,
-  John Barron.

g o o d »ArVsusaw Smith is the red-hot | 
, uusu of Hau Angelo*

J. Û. Morris, the New Hope de 
fun  i was ia the city Thursday.

J . W.'fjaraett ia expecting a 
* »  coaaiu of hia ont from Ken- 
♦ocky to arrive soon to make this j

bone.

J. T. Hamilton'has been

An unexpected two or three 
feel risecaiue down the Colorado 
river Wednesday at !0 o’clock.

Brother Bates waa unable to 
All bis appointment at Banco last

Itcrrymau

haul
bisd«g arilo maiie and earn from 

f f i^ c h  th is Week.

A frinii) from Brown county, 
jpkoM' nane » «  failed to learn, 
^..ved to town this week.

The only cash house in Angelo 
.4a Arkaoaaw Smith's

A- J. Montici h su« son Bill of 
,4ibndbournr, were in town Thnrs-
.<*>-

preaebdd for him.

Tnlk is cheap, but when you 
want Boots and Shea cull on N. P. 
.Tones the Champion Shoe Agent 
of the west. I am bere to Stay 
and not to be undersold. Call 
and »ee me and lie convinced that 
the half baa never beeu told. 
Baallingcr, • Texas.

A rkansnw  Smith, the cnah gro
cery man, of Sun Angelo, has 
moved seven doors down th e  
street to the Muya bnil-ling.

While some unknown^--party 
was running a horse through the 
street* shooting off «pistol abon' 
H « ’clock Monday night, Sheriff 
Murray tried to baft him und shot 
the hored down, bat the fellow 

ept stepping.
proved to he .lobilic Weath

er's horse and Johnie was arrest 
ed aud put under bond. Johnie 
says his born« was loaned oat at 
that time.

Mr Murray gave Lim another 
horse for the one tb»t was shot, 
which will probably die.

I Pay the Highest «•asn Prices 
for Hides, Fur» aud Pecans and 
sell yon goods ns cheap or cheap- 

r'.d Mobley, in company with er thau the cheapest. One price 
Jeff I>avis and I^ewis Maddox, to all.
weut to Hau Angel# Wednendav I. O. WooDKW,

Johnie Ross took op a snbaenp- , n, r ,niMbf,r to ,,Bnd ,  houlM. r> | Ballinger, Texas.
at Hayrick Monday. hia harm fsur mile# southwest of From Hwa»twat#r Koview.

■las Amelia Caraway is atteud- town.
#efco#* •* Brou,r* For a nice, qaiet room with A purse of 9100 ia offetl

Notice Burroughs A Co’s, new home comforts, go to the OAKS.
! l*se of hath rooms free of charge. 

L. D. Aheppard. the Broute Mr* ° * rr ki" d,v »«licitsyour pat- 
ffftrfcmau, waa m town 1 huraday ' * * "  AnK*10’ T« 1M*

Still the town builds and im-, 
Cu« get more Groceries for lesa pfov#<l , n<| fpil|n „ rry Marcc in

^oney than any place in Hnn An-, tk„ CCBn|y |bf, information
grlo at Arksnra* Smiths. : that wsrk, building and gaueral

W ..  W « , / « ,  8*nro ! ' » I « » « ™ *  '• * “ » «  “ • 
merchant, a 4. Tucker pass- P ^ T  »reedîove, of Bunco wst 
rd thrMgtf towu Wednesday . i«* town Tneadayr. 
momtrife« their way to Sun An Ashall D-ncer has moved from 
gelo#*« bay goods. Han Angelo to Ballinger and is

f f .  K. Prealer and 8. 8. Crud- : *“ the barber buaineaa—go and 
4o«k pusoed through towu Tues- »ee him when there.

in a
colt race of one half mile, to come 
off hcr« ou the 12 of Marsh. All 
two year old colts will be allowed 
to enter. J. F. Newman, Jew Ev- 
erelt aud Jus. Trammell have en
te reti colta.

R. K. Douglas, of Fori. Chad* 
with coitou

Crud
Tues

day on their way te Han Angele.

Oet one of tboee excellent Can- 
tea Clipper corn and cotton piau
lera of Burroughs A Co.

/
J. H. Burroughs is dressing 

rock for arcontemplated resi- 
deuce.

b »urue waa in town 
tbia week.

Mrs. J. Q. Hanna, of Olga, waa 
in towu Tuesday on her way to 
the territory to visit her daught
er.

When yon want the people to

RATKS FOR ANNO IX ’NMKNH 

FOR OFFICK,

The RraiLKU will chiirge the 
lolloping prices for annouuceiiig 
i-andidMies for office.
.V o in o iiit« * « * in « .u t 1- e a s  A l-
w i i y s  I n  A d v n n c c ,

A ll I>Uti let O fficer»................. 97 60
CouUty Officer»....................6.00
Precinct Officer» ......................X 90

We are authorised to annonnee 
W. (J. Merchant as a candidate for 

I the office of Comity Judge of 
Coke county, subject to the acilon 
of he Peoples Pertj.

am  we go to preas Dr. Toliver 
is moving to his new place two 
miles north of town.

Ifyonwanta good tract of 
land in Rnnnels connly read Chas. 
A. Daileys ud in this paper.

Bring us a load of wood on 
yonr subscription anil save us 
psying out the money for it.

F. B. Perry went toHweetwater 
again this Week to make arrange 
ments fer moving there.

Simon Williams and Don r.nd 
W ill Green caaght quite a string; 
of fine cut tish owt rhe river one 
night this week.

Rorry. hnt it >s to late to an- 
uonnee in this iasne.

Johnie Gardner waa in the bnrg 
Thursday night.

Judge Perryman, who has juat 
returned from Ballinger, iaiforms 
ns that the proposed big irrigation 
scheme down tne Colorado about 
the line ot Coke aud {funnels cost» 
ties is u sure thing: ihut the enter
prise is bucked by English capi
talists wbo are amply able to car
ry it lo a success. Tbua, wftb 
tbousaads aud thousands of acres 
of tho rich valley lauds of Ceko 
and Runsrjs under »neb a high 
state of coltivatioa it will only be 
a matter i t  a short time anti) ws 
will hsv^ «  railroad and then the 
way oat conuly and town will 
settle up and build up will be  a 
surprise to tbe natives— Abl Git 
in de cayer!

The campaign has now opened 
up aud whosoever delays his a»- 
uouncement gives hia opponent a 
great atari in the race.

The Peoples Party «^ Pre. No. 
1 met for organization at tbe 
coart house yesterday, bat too

Dear Rustler: On the 2tib of
January, 1896, I look passage on 
the Ft. Worth A Rio Urande R. R. 
at 0 a. m. and bade wile and child
ren good bye. I Irfi Coinmancbs 
f.»r North-west Arkansas to vint 
my precions old mother who waa 
very skk w th | n^uinonia, l ; 
reached Fort wwrtb at Joclock p. 
in. and after a seven hour layoff I 
took passage ou the M. K. & T. K 
K. Our trniu traversed North 
west Texas in the night, thereby 
excluding me from observing the 
country. After entering the In
dian Territory, day dawned u|h>ii 
us and revealed a bean til ol coun
try to our vidons.

As tbe train sped across that 
broad apace of level piairie, at* 
tbe rate of fifty miles per hour, my 
miud waa occupied with thought!» 
of the poeuibilities of that lovely. 
country, which tbey say, will be 
sectionixed and epeusd for settle
ment by tbe whiles in the near fa- 
lore. 1 predict that there will be 
one of tbe best farming conn'ries 
in the west, after the wlme men 
get control of it. We arrived in 
V euiti at IU.1V a. ni. Jan. M . We 
bad to wait six hour» there. Yeui- 
ti is a beautiful town of about 
two thousand inUsbrauis, Id the 
Gberokee Nation. At 4. 1Ü a m 
we left Veniti en the Ht. Louis A 
Ban Francssro K. K. -reached 
Neosho. Mo. at 6. 35 p in. From 
there to Grauctt in Benton coun
ty Arb. I traveled on tbu Gulf U. 
R. From Gruuett I went in a bag
gy four miles to Mrs. .S r'.. Bitten» 
my si»te>, where I found my dear 
old mother Buffering severely.

We watched by her three dayb 
after my arrival, (ill, on the 3nd 
day ot Feb., at 4 p. in. she sweetly 
fell asleep in Jesus, lacking eight 
days of beiug eighty four years of 
age. Her remaius were interatji 
iu tbe Bethel cemetery, Feb. th«. 4 
at 1 o’clock p. m.

There was u large eoncourae of 
people atteoded her funeral. 
8ince ber boriak I have been vis
iting my brothers, aud sister», 
nephews and nièces.

I am now in Scott county, will 
tell something of Arkansas in my 
next.

G. F. Fain.

Oklahoma Hotsl Balsa.

know that yon are sure enough in ì **,r ,n F1** H"* particulars
_ Iti t lit# issuo®

Alili the soberviptioa school 
ttlia up.

Jim Stewart put u new pailiug 
fuoco around hia yard tide week.

H«w the sun 
the graae grow.

doe« ehioe and

Sew

Ta Robert Lee, a di e pielnre of 
baby er whole family Ota

Walling aud 
Daria

8. J. Carpenter, who waa ones a 
•itisea of Coke county, is a caudi- 

' date fer Sheriff aud Tex Celleeter 
of Runnel* eeuaty.

F.. Meineille was doytf from hts 
farm aud ranch ^Taeaday. He 
•ays he is fredprg altoatflO steers 
on enttou «*•»<! and pasturing 
them in p voo acre fteld of corn 
and ca«e-

Saties!

Te the tas payers of Coke coauty: 
Alt wbo have not paid their taxes 
for 1896 will please come forward 
aad settle same and save costa.

Raspeet fully,
I* U. Mu 
Tax Coil

Tins Celt so.

▼alley Ms moth ia mixed. From 
fsa fl#  twelve locks to the holl 
aad Is «u rale until March the 1st 

by T. B. Andrews.
40  UAa 1« a year of general e- 

>a«tlap aad mark of Interest lo 
«verv one will transpire daring 
Sm gear, «booril»« for tbe Rust 
Mr pud hoop up wtth the pews.

O yr eamdfdotesf Why do you 
detagf All things are reader, aad

the thief of

it for office, that you mesti to ron 
through and ttght to »  finish: put 
your aunouceineut iu the B uut- 
U &
From Hen Angelo Standard.
Ralph Harris has become largely 

interests«! iu making San Angelo 
the health reseri of west Texas. 
Us «UI shortly attempt to organ- 
iso a company for tbe erection of 
a sanitarium ou « large scale.

Messrs Billie Cbl'diess, Frank 
Harris und Caleb Barron, C«ke 
cruuty «atti« men were in the city 
Thursday.

"Lee Good, of Cokecoan 
W. n. CoHyns 1100 of 

rr jsnrlings at 910. June de
livery.

•• M«rvh. |»pror-avUaat*ou 1«
U  O W # « * . * « , .

H. C D s  
deli»

iu this IssueJ

A mass meeting of the peoples 
part» of the county is to be held 
at the coart hoa»e toduy.

The Kustlek  will take orders 
for the Valley Maramonth cotton 
Seed in quantities to suit.

J. I* Tsyler of the \ alloy View 
neighborhood was in tin- city 
yesterday.

Mr. Geo. Perry, of the Indian 
creek neighborhood w.js seen on 
our streets Friday. J

It is reported tlmt Dpri Grcsn 
has bought his broyhers interest 
in the Robert I.^nnd Sun Ange
lo 17. 8. Mail Jfi!e.

Will Perry was doing tbs city
,  . .  yesterday.

Ed Good, of K ohc^  Lee, sold j 
W. H. Collvns IttFneed of steer | M. Barnett, of BronU neigh- 
yearling», bojtfft by him from M .,borl,* *d’ * «  ,n y^terday.

some time ago. May

Voti«».
I Of J. W Reed, are now ready 

lo receive all monoT subscribed 
to build the church Iu Robert I<ee 

F.agrate T. Baton.

Alate chairman Dudley «as Issu 
ed a coll for I>««»oerotic primary» 
to be ImH  throughout the slate 
on June the 9th.

The Kcstlkk ia “for” the 
•r men who annouuce first.

msu

WiTADAMS
T J a i A X r i A C H i N C  f b :

4

Gents going to bed with their 
boots on will he charged extra.

Three raps at the door incaaa 
that there is a marderer la the 
house aud that you mnst get op.

Please write your name on the 
wall so we will know yon have 
been here.

The other leg of the chair is iu 
the closet if yon need it.

If tbs bole where that pane ef 
glass is out ia too much for you 
yon will find a pair of eld pants 
behiud tbe dcor to stuff in it.

The shooting of a pistol is no 
cause fsr slami.

If you gst too cold pnt tbe oil 
cloth over yonr hood.

Kerosine la&ps extra; candles 
free, but tbey rnosu’t baru all 
night.

Don't take the paper o r  the 
wall to light poor pipe with. K- 
uougb or that already.

Guests will uot Inks the bricks 
out of the mat resse«.

If it rains through the bole 
over head you’ll find an umbrella 
under tbe bed.

The rats wont hart yoa if tbey 
do ubase each other over yonr 
face.

Two men in a roots must pnt 
•p With one chair.

Please don't emtj out Ike saw
dust out of the pillows.

If there ia uo towels bandy u»e 
a pierò « f  carpet.

Data mera' Vitti.

! I

4 , .

*40-,
I * -



CUTRAL HOTEL.THK NKW

HARDWARE STORE
has just added a cempíete and well

selected stock of

Queensware

Mr. Q. (joe, Ht the '¿»Id Nickel 
i Store in Han Angelo In now lullv 
1 prepared to meet the demands of 
I 'he eating und sleeping pnlilie. 
i Meals or beds 25 rents, (iooil 
; tales by the week or month. Call 
there, try him once aud you will! 
go again.

ANO

Burns & Bell, —
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNC, 

GROCERIES AND MERr 
CHANT TAYLORING.

When in COLORADO give ns a trial.

Glassware
T h e  C i t y  H o t e l

; Is the place to stop. Everything 1 
j is home like« nice, clean and com- j

to the already immense stock of general Hardware. ! grab, pleasant,
^  J ' rooms, and h«da that yon can
Call ami examine. sleep itu 0wIj ,JoU>, ,n Sweet.

C O H O H A H O

water. Fare 11.00 per day. 
A. J. Ko y , Proprietor.

W n g n n  Y n r d C h n n g -  
n « l H a n a ls .

We desire to notify the pnblic 
that wc now own and operate 111« 
Wagon Yard formally owned by 
W. K. Eskridge on Hutching Ave 
and will take the iituiont pains 
to sec that all customers are g*v

ideal Steel Wind Mills,
Hancock rotary disc Plows

Hives satisfaction in cverv instance.

Diamond barb WIRE.
lies* and cheapest in the market.

CasedY  Su lk Y  P low s .
the Uatt plow manufactured.
*

A t  1 1  r n  r " »  *  l i t  ,  -  I eu every aeconiniodatioii. C.ondOLIVER CHILI X D  . C W A / -  1 lump houses and other eouvcni-1
___ _____  ; ences; also feed kepi for sale.

STUDERBAKER W A G O N , ! T . ' * ^ "*’  Itjltlly invited to givens u trial, 
C3T and you are our customer»« *
D U U u l L o ,  C  I  V . ,  OURHtK IROX.

Stoves, Rope, Oils, Pipe, etc., at Lowest Prices. Ballinger,

When In Sweetwater
CALL, ON

D. S- ÆRNOLD& CO,
rv : * 
vl */■

Grooeeries&Hardware. Vai

i j..*

Jehu Gi ahám.

John Findlftter, Jr.,
San Angelb, Texas.

Polk Livery Stable.
I have bought the POLK LIVERY STABLE aid cry .

Buggy, and Harness
*i#ucw and ffist cl vs*. With the very beAt TEAMS. In conned ion 

with the Stable I run tlie only Wagon Yard-; J 
Coke county patronage is moat respeclfnlly solicited.

J. R. SIMPLON.

OXHH.

B L A <  K  M I T f ì  * N D  W O O D W O R X M A N .
Will iimk** new Mini repair old «agons unti varriugcA

H i t I f  * B- d c - n f a l ,  kititi 111 * d e  u » o r d p r .

P I A  > W  W O R K  A  S P E C I  A  L T Y V *
Pricee Tciieonahli’ ami all wnrk gnaranteed lo he flrst ejass. •

Basi siile si|mire. Swectwa'er Texas.

im

HOP fi n : *v s i»%p i ;; $

AT A VERY LOW PRICE.
* •; mu. . Robert

THE SEMI W EEKLY NEWS. e* . . .
(lialveMoti or Dallas) is |iultlished 
Tuesdays sud Friday’s. Each is 
sue consists of eight payes. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the l*rty. 
and girls, besides »  '»nrlu of gen
eral new, matter, illustrated urti 
des, etc. ‘ d'. w «•■

We offer /»•"'
THE SEMI- WEEKLY . XKwS¡r  

''aud the Rösti.kn frtr IT months 
for the low cllibbtug pried o f #1.801 
cash.

STAGE & EXPRESS LINE.
8 1 N G I .E  t r i p  # * i.n o  n o i ’ i s n  m, b o  * -1*

(ìood Horses. Hacks and fast time a Specialty. i
Order**left at R. E. II.\Ulti8 & Bro. * Bwti Angelo, or J. ^  

HAMILTON’S, Roheri Lee will receive prompt attention. .-*8̂  
Uensoiiable charge* on all package« or freight #

Don Green i Propri*-^

SWEETWATER TEXAS.

i

J. T. H am  i 1 ton
* : v • •

(’Successor to Hnm ilton, <fe PnttetKin]

'TPm o  A N D

Robert Lee, Texas,
A________1____

This gives you three papers :* 
week, or l.HJ papers a year, "for a 

¡•redleulously low price. *
Hand in your subscriptions at 

onoe.* * •
Having closed oat my saloon,all

who a»t» indebted to me n il! please
come in and settle npat once.

Respectfully, F. B. Perry.

Cheap Sales e v ry ^ a y 1
AT

TO ' iENNING’S.
r

AW u
id

L —
V

(ENNING’S.
t o o  N u m e r o u s  t o  M e n t io n  P r ic e s .  

'L l  its , N o  S t r e i t  D r t ^ :  ite rs ,
•nest Bunin ess. Conic ace olii Stock.

r..u Angelo. Texas.

Í
T;ior)u And Feed Yard.

i | ai • i* n t p l t e l l .  is « «  A n ir c lo ,  T e x a s .
•«if t-Ved. The Best Water. The Best Stalls. A liood 
III lei. On nip House. The Beat Attention 

to Customers. The best Accommodations 
For The 1 .♦■net Money. We 

Appreciate Your 
Trade.

East of Nitwits Hotel.

'Geo. D.. Williams,
A CENT FOR

First class lionsc, Good 
nice, clean hods n sjiccialtv. '

F A  I t E  $ 1.  P E E
DAY-

Patronage of-tlk* I T T 1L K  
Solicitor!.

G, W„- W ebb.
Proprietor

The Co ke cotinty people arc 
nvited, when iii. Balliafer to sto|

1 m the Pen reo Hotel, only 81 .Of 
per day to them. All trains met 

I by porter. Free feed yard ti 
patrons.

II. I>, I’KIUCJC, Proprietor. 
______ LOOK O.UTI--------

J. J. VESTAL.
South East loner *uqd»t ì . - R O B E R T L E B  „ T E > ^ 8

c-r.-

Mv gomia have mow arri veil.
IV! have m* stnc^ a full line oí

Qo i n O: Ou NIí .
I

Mr Irby, the photographer, j C T lF F IN H  A
M M Ul HHsa, IIali.ei a. fiAvus McCoRMox. aud other leading * wifhe« to reminde the good prop!#

D l ^ U T A K i a t k

Pini
CmCAH » CoTTAOK 0«**\M*. C l ! t IX* StN SUB BltWlSO MACIIIMHu

* Abiliuv ' *• Traaa. j ^
•V

of the eonntj and town, that his 
time in Robert l*e  1% drawing t*> 
a close and if jo «  want n gwed pie
rai* taèeu,'h<»8»vdi enee. •

■V ;• r . «  . t  ..  *¡ . t  •.

u.- . . •. : di li ¡
d ru

A 11 f\ ind>Tlf T t li ^NÀiV^P«> fkWthri* *•-<•' • ' -**2' Y*
We most Kcspicl 4uffv stiiyd V* n iHiîi n

* t ' m - R K O i f o i i s w

r . . a fl â i . .

-----
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rnamenting
It recently occurred to T iffany 
&  C o, the N ew  Y ork  jewelers, 
to ornament a bicycle elabo
rately with gold, silver, and pre
cious stones, believing that some 
wealthy customer would esteem 
so handsome a mount. They 
preferred to pay i$ 100 each for .

Bicycles

G kid ness Comes
\X j<th ;i U tter Mntlrrstitfidinir at the 
’  » tr.undent itntuis« o f  the many phys

ical ills, which vanish lx* fun* pn>|H‘r e f
fort . -gcot luv'lfnrts pleasant I'flurtAr— 
rightly Jtixyh'd Thttw is comfort In 

I the kivm lc'dire, that m > many forms of

Tin an jtKRKnrrn:
T  weknowtntirtj’ 
■loss thAN wh thln'k' 
we know, though 
we would make it 
very warm for any 
one who reformed 
us of ¥he filfit/’ tFhV* 
world then. 1»  a 

12Ut tfl'rVn t. hie trill If ill 
r (h  frM :*e »- '*V »> a .r «

Meanwhile the- <l>cr»rvry began to 
duwu'upen me that I wua not the only 
one wAto waa seeking Vivian Meredith
with |utcntlons. On m vcml occ.uupns 
At'the house on Tenth street I bad met 
atiMher cai;*r, a strong-faced, rurnvrt- 
looklng yoirog fellow, Haillday by 
name. I fduad upon inquiry that he 
alsy was poor and "wrote thing» for the 
ŸaiWrk.”  Vivian was very gracious to 
him also anti her mother treated him as 
qiifte ’»'favorito. 1 liked Halliday, bttt 
1-dtd rm\ like their uttltuds toward liltu. 

Love «£ " ’W ÌV j “u A tuiil Alsbury about it. He was sort, 
and wy lfo u4ilx s'i  a friend -uid un n'lw of mine. Hifwha 

vy,» think bencr of* hArscfLWi nJ*S Staidly bachelor, lo and withal cynic 
. e v e r  ihougkt biVor^ nk#< He laughed at my apprehensions

or ever will think ajptin, . W,e ptratynnd 
about a little space pupod yUhjthe J^«!» 
of our Importance, or stagger about 
drank with o «r ambitious dreams. And 
then some bright morning we wake up 
to And that we were all wrong that

For their purpose 
to  using any 
other make of j*  
wheel.There nckust 
be no question of 
quality in a bicycle 
selected for such
ornamentation, j*

| 1 remedy w ith millions>>f families, utul is dlth. and as full of all Ux- foolish and 
• . every whero i-kUw nw-d so IdgUiy by a l l ! romantic notions that are comipon-tp

that udolepcent period as 1 .could be.ho value e*i**d health. Ks beneficial 
effects are itiie to the fact', fhht it is the
one remedy which pronuites internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it nets, ft  is therefor» 
ail important, in order to get Its Is-tio- 
ti -isl effects, to note w hen you pur» 

_ _  , chase, that you have Ihc genuine urti-
I  h crcto re  th e y  ch ose  C o lu m b u s  cle. whMt.f* manufactured l,y the Cali

fornia Fig Syrup t'o. only and sold by
1 STAND ARD  OF TH E  VO RLD  

Unequalled. Utupproachcd.

g autiful Art Catalogue ol Columbia anJ Hart- 
d Bicycles is free if you call upon any Colum- 
i a g e n t;

•tamp«.
by mail lrum us tar two a-ccut

POPE M AN U FACTU RING  CO.
Factories and General Oil ices. Hartford. Conn.

Brin, h Stores and Agencies in almost every
Rty anU • >»n If Colum bia. are not propcily  

present,J m your vicinity le t us know.

all reputable druggists.
I f  in the enjoyment o f good health, 

and the k\ stem la regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then uot needeeL if 
alHictisl with any actual di-ensc. one 
tuny Iw coaimendud to tip* most skillft|l 
physician», but if in need of n lit Native, 
one should have the les t, «m l witl^the 
well-informed every where. Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
used and gives most general satisfact ion.

She wa» Indeed a lovable girl. 1 met occasion
her first at .a party given by my dyar 
friend. Mrs. Ijuruoe Halliburton. and on 
inquiring who she w,ug was told by my 
hostess that »ha wftH 'A 1 poor'yeun* 
woman of j^«od famll>0<wl»4» Rttott*- ion  
tWe papers.** ,v , • . * , • . *

I was uot poor and 1 didn't write 
things for the'papers, hut 1 liked people 
af that doaorlidlon. especially when thoy 
looketl like Miss Meredith, so I souniij 
and secured an earl^, Iptrtylqctlpa to 
her. “ She was as charming' as she 
looked. Kverythlhg she did was well 
done. She dress^ wtl 1, she talked weil 
and shp danced w ell.'

I have before Intimated to yon that

eh um you 
i t!>hfj< 1» la
,v uti> thing

uior^tp.n Roman's lW'>". find LSUe,could never marry tueT What' 
tltv,S»iljjle. 5 /ditaf^nd RuAe i f  giving her words? You no d
* w as very clever, and, In fart, hi aril the aarne or something very

id: v You are rich uru you not? 
Hglllda.v Is poor. Everyt >s in junt* 
favor, for money will buy^utiythlng from 
a man's honor^tp^i 
— well, on 
thought he 
felt rather sorry that I myself bad uot 
luade the temiirk — It tiordered so near 
ly on the 
It permeated 
wfftch I pursued with the occupants of 
the host»; qn Tenth street. Without be
ing vulgar.or ostentatious, lifqok everytv them know ^hnt 1 wjb
ii man o f Wealth. Somehow at t̂ Ite Itniu 
I felt shame-faced about ft and won-.

I  had great fnlOMn Alkhury’s ‘ gM<T 
Judgment, } le  kasw the world better 
than f/ ahd I could depend upon his 
observations, ltut to me there was a 
look of most ¿lscouraglng '-onteat upon 
Vivian'» fuee when she danced and 

JldUbUy, aijd the total ub- 
«orittton Iti-liIru w hich ^he displayed did 
not seem to tndhvite that any thought 
of me had any place In her Ilf«}, So I 
greap^rnBeruie. Wli(|t man of yd would 
not,‘ tinder inch «Trcnmstiinces? 1 de
termined to settle It all for good, and 
with this end In view drove my span 

gr*iya .vi-ound io her floor next «lay 
and took her out for an airing.

Why ghoulil I revive pain |n even an 
i»N wound, py telling how I proposed to 
h r ir 'm d  how she was surprised urn! 
sorry that I should have loved her, but

- the 
doulit 

ery Ilka
were 20.when, you

Of totfrse, Haillday was the hindering 
cpigrjuumatle^ ¿Tlije|>l*t(>vl femuae..though *h* did not-*,*., so In so
it«*d the s.pbsVquetir course many words. I took a ru^ o\-*r to Lon

don for a little while, aipl when I catpe , 
back she' was marrl«*«! to the poor young 
map who also “ wrote things for the 
papers.'“

Alsbury was sensible enough not to 
condole with me. He merely said:

dcred whether tuy m«*thod of pursuit i "W ell, these things often happen In 
were* hrbrtfci’ the object, but I did not rife. You'll get used to them by nnd

by. You »re young now, hut after
i* frbftlik

ehnmh'J it * . t, H
I brought myvtilap‘lireund to her door, 

drawn by a •spanking-team of grays, 
nnd look Yivitui driving. I put at the 
disposal of her aiid her mother.’ iny box 
t}(. thy theater, i #*ni*ler,^iu^bfcseas<>D, 
flowefs that In fhtyi' seasotr were, enor
mously costly, ¿iotjti time* she pro lest-

PIPE
SENT

A  W A K R A  T E D  F r e n c h  f k .  u- r i p « . H  u j  R u f  be r
Stem, oju.il to Uioso usually retailed at $o cents, 
will he sciN tree

FOR 2 4  C O U PO N S
OR.

FOR 2  C O U P O N S  AND 2 4  C E N TS .
You will find one coupon inside each * ounc-e bag, 
and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag of

B lackw ell'sacnweiis Rp.n
Bend ooupon* with name wad addreu to 

BLA C K W ELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C.
Buy w bag of «hi* Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read the 

coupon which givea a hat of other premium», and how to get them.
2 C fN T  STAMPS ACCEPTED.

....................................................................................................... ....

Tell It
To Everyone

that rrown*» Imn bitter» i» 
th« Symbol for hralth. »trength and liappinev.. lt curri 
wll diseaar» arising front impure {ilood, and is a l»*on to 
<̂M«r S i*Ppsrimo  W o m am  in ber daily care» and trounles. 

lt eliminatr» thr impure IiIikmI imm thè »VNtem < tire» 
stoma« h. ktducy and liver compiami». Are you ufflicted f

B row n  C h em ica l C o .,

*.'fi

Baltimore, Mil. • J E ___-

The Cat 
Came 
Back

Recau»p there was no place like the 1
home where they used

Clairette
Soap

This Great Soap make* home, home indeed. K eep  
everything clean. Keeps the housewife and everybody 
happy. T ry  i t  Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, St Louis.

untili«* you will be cynical.”  
f very much suspect that he had had 

a dlsnppointim’nt In his own life.
Well. "1 Htn not dgud and I atn not 

wed." I  am 40 now and well fixed. Hut 
T sometimes wonder what the outcome 
would have been, what new ambitions 

ed; at 0U11+ t!nii*s she received my at- for »elilovcment. I might have devel- 
tentions with n quiet grace that made ! op«vt, had Ood -ivvn it to tue to rualizo 
my heart j»ound and then fall 
twice the distance it hail leaped.

h.iclc ' the dreums 1 had at 20.

1 waa not Htfrary. But I was fairly 
well off In this world’s good*, and amp
ly nble to support som e  one who was 
literary. Then, besides I was 20. So 
the Idea took sudden and violent pos
session of me to have for a wife a 
woman who wrote things for the papers, 

iinnd Who. placed beyond the necessity 
1 of scribbling for her dally bread, might 
* yet follow her bent and make the nanie 
of “ Jones" famous Ahd to my mtnd 

j Vivian Meredith seemed Just the person 
to do this. I thought of her name It 
was a pretty one. and I thought It would 
look well, with my. surname suffixed, 
signed to a story or magazine artlele. 
Vivian Meredith-Jones! Fray think of 
It! With the hyphen between the Mere- 

! dlth and the Jonea—1 Insisted on the 
i hyphen- wouldn't it be the v<wy per
fection of literary «agnomens?

The upshot of It all was that I fell In 
love—or thought 1 had- with the little 
blue-storb*ng She was very gracious 
to me and so I began to hope. 1 thought 
that from feminine grm-lousness to love 
was not a fur cry. and so I bad not 
only hoped, but wag elat«nl. Such a

Mcaqwhlle the strong-faced and earn
est Mr. Halllda.v was still In positive 
evidence. One couldu't help liking the 
fellow. He was such a man. He looked 
like one who might break stt'el bars 
with his hands If he only wanted to do 
so. and, what was more, be looked as If 
his llfq were clean, nnd 1 Uk«»«l him In 
spile of myself.

But because he was decent and noble 
and likable 1 couldn't consent to let 
him carry off Vivian, so I consulted 
Alsbury again, but ho told nu* to keep 
up heart; that I was getting on swlm- 
mlugly* and that my course was the 
talk of our whole set.

Was* I elated? Well, I was 20.
Just then occurred the great Thorn

ton reception, which we had all been 
looking forward to for a long time. I 
had hoped very much that Vivian would 
accompany me there. I had even pre
sumed on her doing so, and my heart 
sunk when she regretted thnt she had 
niaile other arrangements.

Hhe came with Haillday In a miser
able hired coupe. nn«l she wore only a 
few Inexpensive flowers. But 1 could 
not help remarking, ns did every one 

nnd HalMddy

T H E R E  C A N  BE N O  S E C E S S IO N .

I 'X 'l 'rM liI rn t  llitrrlMoti B r t l t r f «  t lia l I t  
W ould lit» mi I ni|ioNsll>ilUy.

“ Our government is not a conf«*«lera- 
fiou of stntes but as strictly a govern- 
M-nt <>f*the.pco|de as Is any state gov
ernment.'' writes Kx-lTesident Harri
son discussing "This Country of Ours” 
in Tsidles' Home Journal. • • • **it 
is true that the vote upon the adoption 
originally and the vote upon amend
ments Is by states, in state conventions 
or in state legislatures; and that in 
various other ways the states are recog- 
nlzed and useil In the administration 
of the national government. It could 
hardly have been otherwise. But the 
construetion of Mr. Calhoun and of 
the S»*cesslonist8 that sur Constitution 
is 11 mere eompaet between independent 
states; that any state may withdraw 
from the I'nion for any breach of condi
tion* of the compuet. and that earh 
state is to Judge for Itself whether the 
eomp.vct has been broken, lias no sup
port either In the history of the adop
tion of the Constitution or in the text 
of the instrument Itself. The Constitu
tion anti laws of the United States lake 
hold of and deal with earh Individual, 
not as a citizen of this or that state, 
but as a citizen of the l ni ted Stntes. 
Kach of us owes allegiunrec to lb « 
United States to obey and support its 
Constitution and laws; and no act nor 
ordinance of any state can absolve us 
or make It lawful for us to disobey the 
laws or resist the authorities of the , 
United StateV We owe another al
legiance, each to his own state, to sup
port nnd obey its Constitution and 
laws, provided those do not <*onfiict 
with the Constitution and laws of the/ 
United States. • • • The question 
whether an act of Congress Is uncon
stitutional. or whether an act 
of any officer of tho United States, 
done officially, Is unauthorized, must, o f 
course, be decided by the courts of th««* 
United State«—in the last rwwirt by th«r 
Supreme Court. A  power in a stat«» 
court to finally declare a law of tho 
l'nlt«d States invalid would lie deatruo 
tlvr of national authority, and, indeed, 
of the national existence. There can 
he. In a proper Constitutional sense, no 
secession and no war between a state 
nnd the United States; for no orillnaaco 
repudiating the natiqnal authority or 
organizing resiatanee to It can have 
any legal sanction, even when passed 
by a state legislature."

STEEL WEB PICKET FENCE. CABLED FIELD AND H06 FENCE.
« is *  « « s t « «  r «»t  t » a v .  • » * ■ « • « *  a »»*  n a m m it  » ■ » «  a.

w .„f»-«»r. .  „.mMU DM mt <m—«» Wlr. IM >| »~l #»»'«"'•• •*»/ « « « »  «**»••*
If you (M»Nte« «Mk.ni M  <*•» a « '  *M  «  • « •  O " .

121 H igh  S tree t.
OE K A L B . I L LDe Kalb Fence Co.,

thing may happen at JO, you know.
She bad a quaint .'ttle house down I else, how well Vivian 

on Tenth »tre*«, »h e r*  »he lived with | looked together 
her mother and one aervant and where 
after a while | began to be a frequent 
visitor I found In the Widow Mere
dith a high-bred, delightful old lady, 
who talked with familiar ease of the 
moat prominent of our old families, and 
musing over my cigarette. I concluded 
that 1 might do much worse in the way 
of family.

Well, 1 suppose I wvs looking very 
dejected when Alsbury found me. but I 
had reason. He laughed at me an«l t«>ld 
me that I must eipeet some reverses, 
that I could not hope to carry off such 
a prize by one triumphant »weep; why, 
it was worth some few defeats to win 
such a girl as Vivian, and he prophe
sied that all would come right

W atch  «'halna «*f N\So* Hllih«»«..
The watch chain 1» again in favor. No 

longer 1» the Jeweled watch fasten«^ to 
milady's corsage. Instead it Is tucked 
»•curdy within her bodice. The chain 
Is a most Inconspicuous affair of narrow 
ribbon. The chain* haw a *mall silver 
or gold clasp to hold the ribbons to
gether, an«l a catch at the end. to which 
the watch Is fastened. Narrow black 
ribbon In used in preference to an7 
other. Gold chains hardly larger than 
a thread are also uerd, and narrow 
strings of tlnv Jewels are also dignified 
by tho name of watch chains.

T h e  «ltd  U i t ;  K n l i t .

A Methodist paper says that threo 
brother* who were preachers made a 
visit to their mother. One of them said: 
"Do you not think, mother, that you 
ruled whh too rigid a rod In our boy
hood? It would hare been better, I 
think, had you uaod gentler methoda" 
The old lady rose to her full balght 
and replied: "W ell. William, when you 
have raised up three as good preacher* 
aa ! have than you can talk."


